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ABSTRACT

InÈerviews !ìrere conducted r'riËh 51 couples who had reeenËly

purchased livíng spaces in l^Iinnipeg. It r¿as hypothesized that the

ranking of values v¡hÍch are guiding prínciples of life would be sini-

',', 1ar t,o the ranking of values which are guiding principles in the se-

lecËion of living space; a husband and wife ín a couple would have

similar values; a husband and r¡ífe in a couple would list Ëhe same

,,, design feaËures as important; design features ranked as most, impor-
I

, tant would be present in the living space; and design feaËures pre-
,']ri sent in the living space would be relaËed to living space values.

Findings of the study only supporË the first two hypoËheses.

Value hierarchíes remaj.ned sinilar regardLess of the sÍËuation.

A husband and wife in a couple Èended to rank values siní1ar1y

buË did not consider the same design feat,ures as important. Design

j features present Ín the living space ürere not necessarily those

i ranked as most important. Living space values did not seem to

Ue related to design features present in the living space even

i when variables such as final decision-maker, income, dovrnpayment,,

influence from family and friends, availability of housíng, and

consumer debt were partialled ouË.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Social psychologíst, Mi1Ëon Rokeach (1973: p. ix) wrote:

It is díffícu1t for me to conceive of any problem
sociaL scientists night be j-nterested in ËhaË would
not deeply implicate human values.

Researchers and teachers in home economícs seem to agree with this

sËatement. Their writings show a long and continuing recogniËion of

the Ímportance of hr¡man vaLues. Careful readÍng of the Proceedíngs

of the Lake Placid Conferences (1899-1908) indÍcates "the unmísËak-

abLe concern of the early home economísts wiËh Ëhe values and goals

whích underlie managerial decisíonstr (Gross, Crandall, and Knol-l,

L973, p. 666). In 1955, a workÍng Conference on Home Management

dealc exclusívely wíth Ëhe inÈerrelaËionships of values and decísion-

making. AË thaË conference, !üillíam McKee (1955, p. 8) cited Clyde

Kluckholn as characterizíng the value problem "as easily the most

significant intellectual problem of our time". McKee (1955, p. 8)

describes the process of valuing as trone of the disLinguishing

characterístics of the human specíes". Paolucci and OtBrien (1960)

suggesË that "ma.nagement is...a conscious mediation of a value sysËem".

Deacon and Firebaugh (1975, p. l-40) belÍeve Ëhat "values provide the

underl-ying meanings ËhaË gíve continuity Ëo all decisions and actions".

AlÈhough the belief that values are Ímportant ín all forms of

human endeavour is widely accepted, values are inËangible and often

r:nknown. They grow from a personfs experíences and since each in-

dividual has dífferent experíences, iË can be expecËed that people

wíll hold different values. However, Ëhe process of valuing ís be-

lieved to be the same for everyone (Raths, Ha:min, and Simon, L966,

,::. rtil ¡.:,, 
:::.



P. 28). Raths et a1 (1966, p. 30) have suggest,ed crireria which

describe the process of valuing. These includ.e:

Choosing: 1. freely
2. f rom alt,ernatíves
3. after thoughtful consíderation of the conse-

guences of each alËernatÍve] prízíngz 4. cherÍshíng, being happy wirh rhe choice
5. willing ro affirm rhe choice publicly

Actingz 6. doing something wÍth the choíce
, 7. repeaËedIy, ín some pattern of 1ife.

If something satísfies all seven of the criteria, then it ca¡r be
i

', .alled a value. Thus, values seem Ëo nanifesË themselves eoncretely

i in the way people Ëa1k and in the way people act. Rescher (1969)

thinks thi-s manifesËation is especially apparent in the pat,tern of
' expenditures of tíme, effort, and choices in the narketplace.

i Of the many choices made in the markeËplace by the family,

none is probably quite so major as Èhe one involving the purchase of

living space. The living space represents a gïeat expense Ëo the

farn:Í1y--approxÍmately 16.1 percent of income is spenË on principal,

interest, and tax accordíng to an urban faur-Íly expendiÈure survey

(statístícs canada, 1975, p.10). rt represents Ëhe hub of the family's

private world, the place to retreat and refresh from the stresses of

our modern socÍ.ety (MonËgomery, L974, p. 10). rt is also expected Ëhat,

the l-Íving space will provide a healthy and stimulating life that will
conËrÍbute to the development of Ëhe fauily, the conmunity, and the

naËj-on (Beyer, 1960, p. 644).

Montgomery (L974, p. 10) has observed. that families are not

doing Ëoo well in establishing some ki.nd of sat,isfactory relationship

between thei-r ornm basic needs and their housing. Hor¡ can this relaËion-

shÍp be Ímproved? rt has been suggested thar knowledge of what people
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value wiLl permit more saËisfactory planning and desígning of houses

and ultimately, selection of J-iving space which will better accom-

modate all the faníl-y's needs (Beyer, L959, 1960, L965; Beyer,

Mackesey, and Montgomery, 1955; Carl1, L973; Cutler, L947; Meeks,

I f969; Obst, 1963). This research wí1I attempË to examine whether a

' relatÍonship exísËs betr,zeen peoplets values and theír decisíon to

purchase 1-íving space. In thís day of housíng shortages and rapidly
'I escalating costs, families are ofËen límíted in their housing choices.

Hopefully this sËudy wi1-l provide planners, archítects, inËeríor de-

' signers, home eeonomists, sociologists, economists, builders, devel-

' opers and marketers wiËh a better understanding of whaË people look

for in "goodt'housing. Perhaps then, even in a sítuation of límited
:

i "hoice, the decisíon Ëo purchase will resul-t ín a satísfacËory re-

l-ationship beËween fanily needs and their housing.

:{
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CHAPTER 2

REVIET^I OF LITERATURE AND STATM,IENT OF PROBLEM

LiËerature pertinent, to Ëhe quesÇion, "tr{haË is Ëhe relaËíon-

shíp of values Ëo the decision to purchase livÍng space?r' may be

subdívided into Ëhree categories: a) studies concerned wiÈh Ëhe

decísíon-making process, b) literature perËainíng to Èhe concept of

design and design features, and c) research concerning values and

Èheir relati.onship Ëo housing. This chapËer discusses the research

i.n each category and reports Ëhe objectives, researeh questions, and

hypotheses identífied for this study.

Studies of the Decisíon-Making Procesg

Regardless of the specifÍc naËure of the problem, decision-

makíng in any sphere usually follows Ëhe same basic process. I,lhat

changes are the parËicular values, goals, resources, demands upon

Tesources, &d cluanËì ty and qualiEy of interactions ËhaË take place

during Ëhe process (Schlâter, L967, p. 95).

AnalysÍs of the decisíon-rnaking process by economísts, home

economists, psychologists, sociol-ogisËs, admínistrators, business

executives, and mathematicians has revealed certain findÍngs which

are relevant Ín a study of housing:

1. Decisions can be classifíed into certain Ëypes (Brim, Glass,

Lavin, and Goodman, L962; Díesíng, L962; Plonk, 1968). A decision

such as the one involved in Ëhe purchase of living space is classifÍed

as a major or "central decisiont' sínce iË ís a crucial decisíon in the

life of the decisíon-maker thaË leads Ëo a chain of many mínor buË re-

l-ated decisions cal-led "saËelliËe decísionsr' (Plonk, 1968, p. 790).

2. The decísíon-making process can be thought of as consisËing
i::i
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of certaj-rtr ttnormative" sËeps (Brím et al , L962; Gross eË al , L973;

Schomaker and Thorpe, 1963). HaLliday (L964) quest,ions this finding

ín regard to family decísion-nakíng. She feels thaË not, enough re-

search has been done to indícate how familíes approach eíther the

ímportant cenËral decisions, or the little day-Lo-day decisions.

She suggests thaË the decísion-making process rnay be influenced by

Ëhe importance of Ëhe decision as perceived by Ëhe decision-maker.

In order Lo elimínate any uncerËaÍnty about the steps of the decision-

making process, this study concerned itself with only one step, the

final selection among all alternaËives.

3. ïhere is ,ro perfecËly raËiona1 decísíon-making (Brirn eË al,

L962; Emory and Niland, 1968), since huma¡r beings do noÈ consider all

possÍble courses of acËions and objectives are not always sËated ex-

plicitIy. This finding has ÍmportanÈ implications in Ëhis study since

even a careful consideration of family needs and values may noÈ result

in saËísfacËory housíng.

Selection of líving space, as well as being classified as a

"central decision", is often considered a joint decisíon (Ga11og1y,

1973, p.18), since iÈ usualLy invblves particípatíon of both spouses

and. sometimes other household members or non-household members. The

process of joint decision-rnaking of husbands and r,rives has received a

considerable amounË of sËudy. SocioLogisËs and psychologists are con-

cerned wiËh Ëhe roles played by husbands and wives in joint decision-

making and the dependence of these roles on varíous psychological and

socio-economic factors (Blood and !üolfe, 1960; Kenkel, Lg6I; Mack,

L970; Safilíos-Rothschild, L969; StrodËbeck, 1951). Marketing and

advertisíng researchers are concerned with det.erurining whieh spouse lll. - r :¡iíJralì_i
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has the domínant infl-uence ín various Ëypes of decisíons in order that

marketing and adverËÍsi-ng strategy can be oriented accordingly (Davis,

L970; L97L; Ferber and Lee, L974; Sharp and MoËr , L956).

In many studies concerned r,rÍLh determining patterns of decisÍon-

making, infor-mation has b-een obËained only from the wife (Blood and

I,lo1fe, 1960: Burchínal- and Bauder, L9653 Davis, I9TL; lilo1_gasË, L964).

There is evidence no\ir thaË responses of husbands and wives dÍffer,

although Ëhese dífferences may be obscured in aggregate anal-yses (Davis,

L970; Davis and Rigaux, L974; Granboís and Tdiller, L970; MeCann, L960;

Scanzoni, 1965; 'tfilkening and Bharadwaj, L967). Most sËudies of hus-

band-wife decision-makÍng report Ëhat agreement beËween husbands and

r¿ives concerníng relaËive influenee in decísion-making is seldom much

higher Èhan 50 percent (Davis, L97L; Munsinger, I^Ieber, and Hansen,

1975; trIilkening and Morrison, 1963).

As well as determining exËenË of agreement ín decj.síon-making

between husbands and wives, Davis and Rígaux (L974, p. 51) also addressed

ÈhemseLves to Ëhe question, t'Do marital roles in consumer decísion-

nraking differ by phase of the process??' They found that marital roles

did vary throughouË the Ëhree phases of the decisíon process. The

phase of ínformatíon search was characËerized by more role speciaLLza-

tion than eíther the phase of probl-em recognÍ.tion or the final decisíon

phase. Thís would suggest that ín research about joint decíscton be-

haviour, each phase of the process must be consid.ered separately.

. A model of the decision-making process was used by Gallogly

(1973) to study how families made housíng deeísions to locate in a

planned communíty. She found Ëhat mosË families moved because they



needed more space. Desires for home ownership and financial concerns

motivated ariother signíficantly large group. rn their search for a

house, respondents most often considered housing space and lay-out, the

physÍcal neighbourhood, and cost. The physical appearance of the

neighbourhood appeared Èo be rel-ated to husbandts occupation, being

Less import,ant to crafËsmen and l-abourers. The extent to whích famí1ies

val-ue recreatíonal facj-L1Èíes appeared to be related Ëo prior place of

resídence, husbandts age, wífets age and, st,age of famil-y life cycle.

Social clímaËe seemed more importanË to former renters Ëhan to fo::mer

orÁrners, as díd Ëhe cost of housing. tr^Iifefs age also appeared to cor-

relate wÍËh social cLimate. Expanding fanÍ1íes and famílies ín child-

rearíng Lífe cycle stages were the most interested in l-ocaÈing near

good schools. There erere no correlaËÍons betr¡een the fanilyts decision

to move to a p1-anned coqmuniËy and house size and lay-out, nearness to

shoppÍng, nearness t,o family and fríends, yard, modern equipmenË, and

oualÍty of public servíces (Gal1og1y, L973).

The Concept of Design and Desígn FeaËures

Design, whether it be good or poor, is an ÍmportanË component

of housing. Dean (1953, p; '132) has hypothesized.thaË eertaín aspects of

housÍng desígn are crucíal to fa:nily lífe. The most imporËant of these

appear to be: Ëhe locatÍon of the dweJ-ling unit, Ëhe oríentation of

dwelling unit,s to each other, Ëhe compatibil-ity of the design Ëo the

perfor:nance of living funct,íons eíther withín the dwellÍ.ng space or

outside the home, and Ëhe way Ín which Ëhe design relates Èo Ëhe inter-

action of fauríly members among themselves and significant oËhers. To-

gether, they all seem Ëo work to nodify Ëhe number and kind of social
i:..r¿iiljìi:i;i
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environmenËs Ëo which family members are exposed.

Several studies have also shown thaË a relatíonshíp exists be-

tvreeri design and expressed housing satísfaction. TeÍtzel (L966) found

Ëhat in her sËudy with homemakers whose houses were in Ëhe $131000 to

$20r000 prÍce range, dissatisfaction occurred most often with kÍtchen

st,orage, noÍse, and privacy. I^Iives studied by Peterson (1968) indicated

saËisfacËion with their Líving space íf the home was free from bother-

some noise, allowed privacy, and was suffícíently large wíth enough bed-

rooms. In a study of 186 homemakers under age 65 who had children under

Ëhe age of L8 living at home, Yearns (L972r.p. L46) found that-respondentsr

saËisfacËíon wiÈh preseriË housing were not independent of housing aË-

tributes. Atkins (1973) found ËhaË the satisfactíon expressed by

familíes Ín public housing was signifícant1-y related to the extent

that Ëhe housíng design met theÍr needs. Ïlousehol-d síze proved a major

varíable in relaËiori to housíng satisfaction in a study done by McKovm

(1975, p. 13). Famílj-es wiËh five or more household members were more dís-

satisfied with the design of their present dwellings than four person

fanil-íes. Research conducted by Clare Cooper (Lg75) aË EasËer Hill

Village, a l-ow-income housing project, is cj.ted as further evÍdence

that a relaËíonship exisËs betr¿een desígn and housíng satisfaction.

Design feaËures such as a fenced back yard and privaËe front yard, ro\¡r

houses instead of high-ríse apartmenË buÍldings, and porehes 1ed to ín-

creased resÍdenË saËisfaction while the size of the kitchen, insufficient

soundproofíng, and an inadequaËe play area for children ü/eïe some of Êhe

reasons given for resídent dissaËisfaction.



Research on Val-ues and ÏIousÍng

Tn L947, Virgina Cutler conducËed one of Ëhe firsË value

studies related to housing. She conËended that if an individual has

: some insight concerning the rel-ative importance to hj-m of the funda-

menËal values in housing, he will be able to dírect hís efforts more

intelligently ín seekÍng home satisfactíons. Ten values $rere seleeted

, or study: beauËy' comfort, convenience, l-ocation, healËh, personal

' interests, privacy, safety, friendship actÍviËies, and economy. Each
l

,i indÍvidual aged 10 years or over frb¡n a sample of 50 famíl-íes fiLled

: out the home values ËesË which consisted of Ëhree parts: Ëhe rank

, ordering of values, paired-comparison of values, and feelings about Ëhe

, home presently líved in. The results suggesÈed Ëhat a sizable group
,

t- of people are noË able to state off-hand r¿hat housing values are of

I real imporËance Ëo them. They needed Ëo go through a careful weighing
i

iI procedure, as in the use of paired-comparisons, in order to make LrusË-
i

i worËhy decísions. Thís was parËicularly evÍdenË ín the value "economy".

Payíng the bi11s was of smal1 consideration on the verbaLízed ranking,

ì but r¡hen weighted against other values money became more imporÈanË. In

' "onclusion, Cutler (L947, p. 74> suggesËed that t'íf a home $ras so arranged

that it makes adequaËe provísíon for the three values most important Ëo

an individuaL, he would feeL well satÍsfied wíth Ëhe home. Conversely,

; if the home failed to provÍde what those values require, he would be
I

dissatisfied with iË".

Beyer, Mackesey, and Montgomery (1955) atËempËed to identífy

the fundamental hr:man values reflected in pat,Ëerns of living. Approxi-

mately 11000 famílies were ÍnËervier,¡ed. On the basis of the fíndings,
i..: .

i'-'

I
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the subjects T,rere divided into four val-ue groups. The tteconomy" val-ue

group emphasized the economíc uses of goods and services, while the

"family" value group felt the health and r,¡ell-being of the family to

be mosË ímportant. Personal enjoyment, aestheËics, and self-expres-

sion were desired by the ttpersonal-tt value gïoup, whereas the itpres-

Ëíge" group vÍewed their house in te:ms of its effect on the familyrs

social standÍng (Beyer, Mackesey, and MonËgomery, 1955, pp. 3-6).

Beyer continued thls work in 1959. He tested níne values--

economy, famil-y eenËrism, physical health, aestheËj.cs, leísure, equal-

íËy, freedom, menËal health, and social prestige--on a sample consist-

ing of both rural and urban homemakers. I{e found little dífferences

in the value oríenËatíons of the rural and urban groups. Hor¡ever, his

results díd indícate a dívisíon of the respondents ínto tv¡o "naturalrr

groupíngs. The fírst group híghl-y valued famíly centrísm, equalíËy,

economy, and. physical heal-th. They tended Lo have two eharacterístics

in common; that ís, Ëheyhad adjusted Ëo the reality of living as a,group

a¡rd they Lrrere generally less sensitÍve to maËËers of the maËerial

world. 0n the other hand, there were the individuals oriented towards

freedom, menÈa1 heal-th, aesthetics, prestíge, and leísure. These people

hTere more individuaLístíc and generally expressed a high degree of sen-

sitivíty Ëo the maËerial world (neyer, 1959r, pp. 76-L7).

In measuríng values wÍËh the forced-answer technique, Beyer

(1959, p. 18) f,ound famil-y centrism and equality Ëo be domínanË, with phys-

ical health, and economy ranking nexË in importance. Teítzel's (L966)

results r¿ere similar. Economy, equalÍ-ty, physical health, and aes-

thetics ranked in the Ëop four posítÍons in her study of nídd1e-

I r.. ".
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socioeconomic homemakers. A large percentage (62i¿) ranked social

prestj.ge as the least imporËanË value.

Fortenberry (1963) asked 239 whíËe \,romen in Mississippi to

indícate theír preference for three values in regard to kítchen de-

sígn. The values used T¡rere: physical convenience, family-centred

J-Íving, and social standÍng. Physical- convenÍence T¡/as sígnÍficanËly

dominanË in both Èhe iirËênsity of agreement and forced-choice tesÈing

techniques. -The second mosË domínant value eras noË elearly defined

by Ëhe t!üo ËesËing Ëechníques. Social sËanding had a slightly larger

percentage than famil-y-centred líving when Ëhe intensity of agreemenÈ

techníque was used. FamÍly-centred líving vras clearly in second place

rnrhen the forced-choice techníoue r¡ras used. Age of the respondent, num-

ber and ages of children lÍving aË home were factors found Ëo be sig-

nifÍcantly relat,ed Èo the domínanË values.

The economic value r¿as ranked highest by 50 percent of the

respondents in another study of middLe socioeconomÍc class familÍes

(Meeks and Deacon, L972, p. J-2). Of the five vaLues studied--eeonomic,

socía1, aesthetic, prestige, and personal--homemakers listed prestíge

as leasË ímportant. The eonclusion of their s,tudy lhat 'rthe

values the homemakers gave as important ín an explicít rankíng vrere ap-

parently not the same values Ëhey expressed in planning Lhe selection

of theÍr environmentrr (Meeks and Deacon, L972, p. 13) was not surprising

in the light of the previous findÍng by Cutler (L947, p.33) that people

are not able to sËate off-hand r,rhat housing values are of real impor-

tance to them.

1.....,.
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Carll (fgZS) examined the values of 53 black and white low-income
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homemakers. From the values t,ested--convenience, leisure, health,

safeËy, family centrism, equality, privacy, personal freedom, aesËhet-

ies, socÍ.al prestige, and economy-'she found that low-income people

also rank economy first. However, unlike the niddle'class homemakers

in Ëhe Meeks and Deacon (l-973) and the TeiËzel (1966) studies, the

lower class respondents ranked socíal- presËige as thj-rd Ín Ímpor-

Ëance.

BuiJ-ding on earlier work done by Beyer eË a1 (1955) and Beyer

(1959), dat,a collected by Stoeckeler and llasegawa (L974, p. 277) seemed

to confirn Èhe exísËence of housing value groups. In additíon"to the

economy, family, and personal classífícations found by Beyer et al

(1955, pp. 55-56), Stoeckeler and llasegawa also found a group wíËh a

balanced orientation. The ímportânce of economy and famil-y centrism

in housing value híerarchies supporÈs previous fíndings. SËoeckeler

arrd llasegawa (L974, p.277) found support for Ehe hypothesis "that ín-

divíduals arrange thej-r hierarchies of a set of personal values de-

pending upon the situaËion ín which Ëhey are applyíng the values'r.

In sr:mmarízing thís revíew of líteraËure, iË appears that the

purchase of livíng space can be classified as a major decision whích

probably consísts of several steps. llusband and wífe involvemenË in

the decision proeess may vary at each of these steps and percepËíons

of this involvement may differ dependÍng on who ¿nsr^rers Ëhe questíons.

The literaËure indicates that a relationship exi-sËs beËween design and

housing saËisfaction. People do not seem to be able Èo sËate clearly

their housing values, buË studies have found that there are housing

value groups. The most importanË of Ëhese value groups appear to be

fanily eenËrism, equality, physical health, and economy.
¡i11:,,jj"ì..::n i'
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The U.Ëerature revíew gives some indícation of Ëhe research

undertaken in Ëhe areas of decision-makíng and housing. To furËher

explore the najor decision to purchase líving space, the followíng

objectÍves and research questions were identífied for thÍs study.

0b.'iectíves

Assumption

The literature on values ín general- and the relaÈionship. of

values Èo housing ín particular have provided one basíc assumptÍon

for this study.

The obj ectives in this study r^rere:

1. to identify values hei-d by husbands and wives,

2. to dete:mine if Ëhere is a relaËionship beËween

Ëhese values and livíng space design features se-

lecLed in a purchase decísi.on, and

3. to dete:mÍne if this relationshíp is affected by

such things as:

A. who is the decísion-maker, the husband, the wife,

or both,

B. Level of faní1y i-ncome,

C. sÍze of downpaymenË

D. external factors such as peer group or parental
i,il,',., t,
:-:j:':.:-1J

Prgssure , ,,,,,,:,, ,t ;; : --: :.:: .

E. availabiliËy of housing, andf or ì',,, ,,..

F. perceived debt ratío.

l. Husbands a¡rd wives have values whích can be measured. .. :;:;il:-;,',
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Research QuesËions

Thís scudy ansÌt7ered the fo11owíng questions:

1. lfhat values do husbands and rnrives in a newly purchased

liwÍng space hold?

2. Ðo husbands and wives rank the values which are guiding

principles of theÍr life similar to the way they rank

the values which are guiding principles in Ëhe selec-

LÍon of theír liwÍng space?

3. Are Ëhe values of husband and wife similar in boËh Ëhe

Lífe sítuation and Ëhe líving space selection situaËíon?

4. Are the desígn feaËures listed as being most important

to the husband simil_ar to those listed as beíng most

important Ëo Ëhe wífe?

5. Do the design features in the newly purchased 1íving

space reflect the most imporËanË design features as

expressed by the husband and the wife?

6. Do husbands and wives wíth símilar values select simi.-

lar design features in Ëheir newly purchased 1_íving

space?

7. trrlhat other facËors may have affected the decision to

purchase the livíng space? ConsÍder for example:

A. who is Ëhe decísion-maker,

B. level of fanily íncome,

C. size of dovmpaymenË,

D. external factors such as peer group or parental

pressure,
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E. Ëhe respondentts perception of avaí1abi1íty

of housj.ng, and/or

F. perceived debt ratio.

Hvpotheses

Hypotheses resulting from Èhe research quesËions were:

1. Husba¡rds and wives ra¡rk the values which are gui-ding

prínciples in theír life simílar to the way they rank

the values whích are guidíng principles in the selec-

Ëion of Ëheir l-ivíng space.

2. Values held by a husba¡rd and a wífe ín a couple are

sÍmi-1ar.

3. The design features listed as being most important

to Ëhe husband are sÍmilar to those listed as being

most important to the wÍfe.

4. Desigo features presenË, in the newly purehased U-ving

space are related Ëo the most imporËanË design features

selecËed by Ëhe husba¡rds and Ëhe wíves.

5. Design feaËures presenË in the newly purchased living

space are related to Ëhe values held by husbands and

wives.

6. The relationship between values held by husbands and

wíves and the desigo features wiËhin the living space

they selecLed in a purchase decísÍon is related to

such things as:

A. who ís the decision-maker,

B. level of family income,

C. size of downpaytrent,

15
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D. external facÈors such as peer group or parenËal

pressure,

E. the respondentts percept,ion of availability of
housing, and/or

F. perceived debt ratÍo.

The researcher realizes that Ëhese hypotheses aïe wriËten only in the

alËernative form. Both the nu1l and a1ËernaËive forms are given in

the fíndings chapter.

DefinÍËions

As used ín Èhis study, certaín Èerms are theoretically and

then operaËionally defined as follows:

l. Values--There are several definitions. Kluckhohn (1951,

p. 395) defínes a value as "a conception, explicit, or implÍcit,

distinctive of an individual or characterÍsËi.c of a group, of the

desírable which influences the selection from avaíl-able modes, means,

and ends of action'r. According t,o Beyer et al (1955, p. 49) val-ues

arettËhe totaLíty'of a number of factors, such as an índívidualrs

ideals, noËives, attitudes, a¡td tastes, which are determined by his

cultural backgror.nd, education, habiÈs a¡rd experienees". llilLians (1960,

p. 400) sees values as "the critería by whích goals are chosen". Rokeach

(l-973, p. 5) defínes value as "an enduríng belíef Èhat a specifie mode

of conduct or end-state of exisËence is personally or socíally preferable

to an opposite or converse mode of conduct or end-state of exisËence".

Although these defínítions vary somewhaË according Ëo Ëhe

disciplínes which produced Ëhem, there is considerable agreemenË as

Ëo some of the main characterísËics. Values are always importanÈ Ëo

the person who holds them and they tend to endure. Reason and feelÍng

are boËh conËained in the word "values". They are disposiËÍons iike

T6
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attitudes, but more basic because they often underlie att,itudes (Rokeaeh,

1968, p. L24).

rn this sËudy, values are operaÈionally defÍned as: enduríng

beLiefs rated by the ÍndÍvidual in order of his/her importance to him/

her in selectíng possíble courses of actíon as measured by Ëhe Rokeach

Termínal- Value Sca1e.

2. Family Living space--Ëotal physical environment surrounding

and íncluding the dwelling unÍË. rn this study, thÍs was represenËed

by any of the followíng whích had been purchased: a single-detached

dwelling, a semi-detached dwellíng, Lownhouser. or apartment.

3. Design features--the arrangement of deËaíl and fo:m ËhaË

stands out as a dístinct part of the living space. rn this study, de-

sÍgn features erere items which were built, ínto the livíng space and

T/üere Present at Ëhe time of purchase and also íncluded a limited num-

ber of components of the neíghbourhood such as nearness Ëo schools and

shopping centres. Design features r¡rere measured using the researcherf s

design feature quesËionnaíre.

4. Decision-naker--an índivídual or group of Índivíduals who

make choices. rn Ëhis study, the decision-maker was the person or per-

sons who made Ëhe final selection Ín Èhe purchase of the livíng space

as perceived by the respondent to the questionnaire.

5. Family--ttis a corporate r¡nít of interaeËing and Ínterde-

pendent personaliÈies who have a common Ëheme and goals, have a com-

mitment over a Ëime, and share resources and living space" (Hook and

PaoLucci , L970, p. 316). For the purpose of thÍs study, the conrmi¡nsr¡

over time r^ras represenËed by marriage.

i:r: ::'
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6. Income--Kyrk (1953) suggests thaË since income is such a

difficult concept to define "the basic criterion to be used ín decÍding

r.¡hat is to be included or excluded ís the purpose for which Ëhe incirme

ís Ëo be calculated" (1953, p. 39). Income in this study refers Ëo cur-

rent money income which can be used to provide goods and services.

It was measured as gross income of all farnily members as reported for

both the mortgage and the 1975 income tax ïeËurn and included. salarÍes,

tTages, professional- fees, investmenË income, transfer paymenËs, com-

mi.ssíons, or gratuitíes.

7. Size of downpayment--the amount of money given Ëo the se11er

when the livíng space is first purchased. This money may have been ob-

tained from Ëhe familyts or^tn asseËs, borrowed from a financial institu-

tion, or borrowed from farnily or friends.

8. External fact,ors--eLemenËs ímpÍnging upon the family from

Ëhe outside environment.. For Ëhis study, exËerna1 factors

so1ícited and unsolicited "advíce" from family and friends

the purchase of lÍving space.

referred t,o

regardíng

I l.Ì;:
l.ìil

L
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CHAPTER 3

METIiODOLOGY

Thís ehapËer reports Ëhe procedure used t.o deËermine the re-

latÍonship between the values of husbands and wÍves and their decision

Èo purchase líving space. It is divÍded ÍnÈo fíve sectíons: selecËion

of Èhe sample, description of Ëhe sample, selection and development of

the ínsËruments, coLlection of the data, and analysis of the data.

Selectíon of the Sanple

Couples raËher than single persons r^rere selecËed for ËhÍs

study because traditíon has decreed that homeovrnership ís a hígh pri-

oríty for Canadian famíl-íes. Trends índÍcaËe an increasíng number of

síngle person homeor^mers, but this is a relatívely new phenomenon ac-

countíng for a smalI percenËage of lívíng space pr.rr"h"".".1

EligibíIity for parËícipation in the study \nras resËrícted to

husbands and wíves who met these four requírements:

1. The líving space was the fírsË one purchased by the

famí1y.

2. Both the husband and v¡ife lived in the newly acquired

living space.

3. The famil-y had not lived in thaË space prior to April l,

1976.

4. The husband and wife had to speak Englísh or provÍde

an inËerpreter.

*l;:t:i:l
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lDí"rr" CobLe, Public Relations, the T,üinnípeg Real EstaËe Board.
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The popuLatÍon was ídentifíed from the real estate purchases

Lísted in the first four issues ín May, L976 of tine Digøtt. Bu'sinU¿

and LaW Joulua,L. The CiLy of Winnípeg at thaË time was divided inËo

L2 conmuniËíes: Assiniboine Park, Centennial, East Kildonan, Fort

Garry, Fort Rouge, Lord Selkirk, Midl-and, St. Boníface, St. James-

Assiniboia, St. Vital, Transcona, and üIest Kildonan. The address of

each real esËaËe purchase was identified accordÍng Lo community and

then numbered consecutively wiËhin thaË communiËy. A 30 percent sampl-e

was ra¡rdonly selected from each of the L2 areas resulËíng ín 233 listings.

Each LísËing was caËegorízed as properties which sold for under $35,000

and propertíes whích sold for $35r000 or over.

For each of Ëhe 233 listÍngs, Lhe phone number was obtaj-ned

from the Manitoba Telephone System directory for \nlÍnnipeg or frorn lfIS

ínformation. Telephone calls were made Ëo each number. In Ëhe con-

versation with the aduLt who answered, Èhe sËudy was descríbed. and

anonlmíty ín any reports was assured. To deËernine eligibility for

Ëhe survey, the person \,ras asked if he/she met the criËería for Ëhe

sanple. Interviews Tireire arranged wiËh eligible couples who agreed to

participate. See Appendix À, pp. 83-84 for the complete Ëelephone con-

versatíon.

Letters explaining the study rrere sent to those familíes who

could not be reached by phone (Appendix A, pp. 85-86¡. These peopLe

were asked to answer a short questionnaire a¡rd reLurn it in a sta.mped,

self-addressed envel-ope. Upon reËurn of the questionnaire, appoinËments

were made with eligible fanílies.

Following both the telephone and letËer contacts, a total of
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5i- husba¡rds and their wives were eligible and inÈervier,¡ed. Of Ëhe 233

listings origínally seLecÊed, L32 or 57 percent srere noË eligible for

the study. 0f the remaining 101 lístings, 29 díd not respond to Ëhe

letters sent,2L refused to be inËerviewed and 51 participaÈed in the

study (Table 1). (For the breakdown in each of the L2 co,rrmuniËies,

see Table 40, Appendix B, p. 95). The reasons for ineligibility in

the study r¡/ere as follor¡s:

Not first home purchased 87

NoË living wiËh a spouse L6

Have resíded previous to April L, 1976 l-1

Does not speak English 6

Coumercial establishmenË 4

Purchaser not lj.ving ín house 4

Purchaser moving 2

Purchaser denied ownership 2

Total L32

Table l-

Results of the Phone and Letter ConËacts

Nr:mber

Sanple size
LisÈÍngs under $35,000
LísËings $35,000 or over

Interviewed
Lístings under $35,000
Listings $35,000 or over

Not eligible
RefusaLs
Letters not answered

L07
L26

24
27

233

51

L32
2!
z9
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Descríption of the Sampl_e

Deseriptive characterisÈícs of the sample r¿ere obËaíned from

Ëhe intervíev¡ schedule. These characÈeristics included: composiËion

of the farnily, length of marriage, residency, income, education, employ-

ment, and socíoeconomic status.

ComposíËion of fanily. In ord,er to be selected as elígíb1e for
the study, famílies had Ëo incLude a husband and a wífe. The largest

fanÍ1y in the sanpLe had seven members, two adults and fíve chÍLdren.

0f the 51 couples interviewed, 32 lnad no children and 19 had at l-east

one chil-d (TabLe 2). For composiËion of the famíl-ies by age of chÍldren,

see Table 41, Appendix B, p. 96 .

TabLe 2

Compositíon of Famii-y

Conposition of Faurilya Number

Husband
Husband
i{usband
Husband
Total

32
7

7

5
51

and
and
and
and

wífe--no chi.ldren
wife--one child
wife--two children
wife--three or more chÍldren

aIn addition, one family had an extended-fnmiþ member 1ívíng in Ëhe
household and two famÍLies had boarders.

Number and age of family members is reported in Table 3. The

majoríËy of the couples were under 35 with only five wives and níne hus-

barrds 36 r¡ears of age.or o\¡er. 'Ages ranged €rorn 1.8 to"60 for wives ar,d 22
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Ëo 63 for husbands. The mean and medían differences indicate the

closeness ín age of the husbands and wives in the toLal sample.

For the 19 couples with chíLdren, the children ranged in age

from l year to 21 years wi-Ëh Ëhe najoriËy LZ years of age or r:nder.

There Ì^rere' more boys than gír1-s Ín these f amilies.

Tabi-e 3

Number and Age of Family Members

N=51 couples

Age of Husbands and lüives
(Years)

Number
Husbands [fives

20 or under
2L-25
26-30
31-35
36-40
4t-45
46-50
50 or over

Range
Mean
Median

0
l3
22

7

5

1
L
2

Years
22-63
30. s
27.4

2
2I
18

5
2
0
0
3

Years
1B-60
28.2
26.6

N=19 couples

Àge of Chíldren
(Years)

Number
Boys Girls

t::
i':.):..:

Under one year
1-6
7-L2
L3-18
19 or over

Total

3
7
2
3
1

ß

2

8

7

4
2

n
l"l -l
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Length of marríage. Since one of Ëhe criteria of eligibilÍty

was that a couple share living space, it was assumed Ëhat all people

íntervÍewed were married. The length of marriage ranged from less than

1- year Ëo 40 years. Forty of the 5L couples had been marríed 5 years

or less (Table 4).

Table 4

Length of Marriage for each Couple

Years Married Number

5 years or less
7-13 years
20-40 years
Total

Range
Mean
Median

40
7

4

-51

Years
Under 1-40

5.7
3.3

Residency eharact,erj.stícs. ALL fa¡rilies lived ín the CÍËy of

tr'Iinnipeg in lívíng spaces whích they had recently purchased. Thirty-

one famílies lived in a detached, single family house, 17 lived in a

duplex or semi-d,etached house, and Èhree f:miflss lived ín a Èownhouse

(Table 5). None of the families ín Ëhj.s study \¡rere involved r,rith

condomínium or co-operaËive ownershíp.

Income of Lhe family. Fanily income was deËe:mined by askÍng

respondents to decide in whích of the eight categoríes Ëhey found Ëheir

toËa1 fanily íncome as reported on their mortgage and as reporËed on

ËheÍr 1,975 income tax returns. The data indicaLes thaË reported income

':{'t:
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Table 5

Resídency Characteristics of Sarnple Families

Type of House Number Percentage

Detached single famÍ1y
Duplex (semi-detached)
Tornmhouse
Total

31
L7

3
5L

60. I
33. 3
5.9

100.0

,:.'l-

tends to be higher on Ëhe mortgage than Ëhe income tax reËurn (fatte O)

A possible reason for this may be that the income reporËed for the tax

reËurn reflecËs 1975 income while the íncome report,ed for the mortgage

reflecËs a hígher income f.or L976. rn each case, approxímately 60 per-

cent of the respondents categorized theír total family income beËween

$L5,000 and $24 ,999.

Table 6

Income of Sample Families

Income Categoríes Number Percentaqe
Mortgage Tax Return Mortgage Tax Return

Under $5,000
$5 ; 000-9 ,9 g 9

10 ,000-14, ggg
L5 ,000-19 , ggg
20,000-24,ggg
25,000-29,ggg
30r000 or over
Total

j r:::
i.;.l,ii

1
5

11
L6
13

4
1

51

0
2
9

15
L6

8
1

51

0.0
3.9

T7 .6
29.4
3L.4
L5.7
2.0

100.0

2.0
9.8

21.6
3r.4
25.5
7,8
2.0

100. o'

i, --:
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Education.

and the wíves are

from five to 13.

fairly hígh sínce

high school.

The híghest grade levels attained by the husbands

reported in TabLe 7. Grades compleËed ranged

T,he mêa¡r (f1..2) a¡rd the median (11..8) are

a najority, 73 of Ëhe 102 respondents, completed

SevenËy-four respondents had addÍti-onal schoolÍng (Tab1e 8).

Of thÍs group , 24 índivídual-s had taken training in cor¡muníËy colJ-eges,

business schools, or professions such as nursing or pol-ice work, 18 had

some uoÍversity, 2L ll.ad compl-eËed one universiËy degree, and six people

had cornpleted posËgraduaËe degrees. In generaL, the husbands had more

educaËíon than the wives

Table 7

Ilighest Grade of ElemenËary or Secondary School Attended
by llusbands and ilives

Grade Number
Husbands ['lives

I r-.-

i.'

r'::,:
i.t. .:'I

2
0
3
2
2
9

32
0

51

1
t_

t_

0
1
3
3

39
2

51

5
6
7

I
9

10
1_l_

L2
13
Total

Family Member Range Mean Median

Husbands
[üives
All respondents

5-13
5-L2
5-13

11.45
LL.02
LL.24

11. 90
11. 70
11.81 :a::l.lrl'
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Table 8

Additíona1 Schooling for llusbands and tr'Iives

Type of Schoolíng Number
Husbands l^Iives

Evening courses
Technícal, business, professional
Some uníversiÈy
One uníversíLy degree
PosË graduaËe degree
Total

EmplovmenË. All of the husbands and 30 wives, were gainfuliy en-

ploye.d fr¡J-l-tine at Ëhe Ëime of .the fntervierrz. Eleven wives- classified

their occupaËion as homemakíng

Socioeconomic status. The socioeconomíc sËaËus of each family

was determíned by Ëhe BlÍshen-McroberËs Revísed SocioeconomÍc Index for

Occupations in Canada.2 th. Bl-ishen-Mcroberts Index for 1971 ranks oc-

cupatíons according to: a) education and income characteristics of

people employed in these occupatÍons in Canada and b) approximations

of the Pineo-Porter prestÍge scale scores. Since the Index is based on

the occupatíons of the male labour force, only the husbandst oceupatíons

were used Ëo determine socioeconomic stetus.

The dístrÍbutíon of the families on Ëhe Blishen-Mcroberts Index

of Socioeconomic SËaËus is reported in Table 9. The majoriËy of the

families are in the middle and higher class íntervals.

J

L6
7

7

1T

2

8
11
L4

5
õ

-:.r;it t,.

:t:: ::ri¡

2¡.*. Blishen, & ï1.4. Mcroberts. A.

for oceupaËions in Canada. Canadían Review
13(1) L976, p. 7I.

revised socioeconomíc index
of Socj.ology and Anthropology i'.,ì:. t:

:. .:...:
I ;:' ::''
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Table 9

Socioeconornj c St,atus of Families Accordíng
Ëo llusbands t Occupations

Blishen-Mcroberts
Index

DistrÍbution
Number Percentage

Class L (1or¿)
2

3
4
5
6

7 (hieh)
Total

0
7
7

1_1

9
I
9

51

0.0
L3.7
]-3.7
2r"6
L7 .7
1.5.7
17 "6

100. 0

Sel-ection and Development of Instruments

The quesËÍonnaire in Ëhis study r^ras comprised of four dífferent

parts: ¿rn inËervíew for background information, Ëhe Rokeach Value Sur-

vel:y, the design feature questionnaire, and the decísion-making questíon-

naire ('Appendix A, pp. 87-93). The intenriew schedule, Ëhe design fea-

ture quesËionnaire, and the decísion-making quesËionnaíre were developed

by Ëhe researcher and pretested on seven couples who had recenËly pur-

chased f-ivÍng space. Modifícations were made on the basís of this pre-

test. A descrípËíon of each instrument and its nodífications follows.

The value survev. Identificatj.on of the values held by husbands

and wives was determined by the TemrÍnal Value Scale of the Value Survey

(forn D) developed by Milton Rokeach (L967). Although Ëhe scale consists

of two lists of 18 alphabetícally arranged insËrr:mental and Ëerminal

values, only the terminal values \^rere used ín Ëhis sËudy. InstrumenÈal



values refer Ëo desj-rable modes of conduct (Rokeach, L973,.p.. 7).; Te::m:inal

values refer Ëo desirable end-states of exisËence (Rokeach , 1973, p. 7),

which from the revíew of líteraËure, seemed more appropriaËe for use

in a study of housing.'r-,.,.i

since findings by sËoeckeler and Hasegawa (L974) indicared Ëhat

individuals may arraRge theÍr hierarchies of a set of values depending

, tPon Ëhe síËuaËion in whÍch they are applying the values, the Termína1 
t,,,,,.,

l-ì;'t':, Value Scale rras gíven to each respondent Ëwice. The fírst time the i¡.

r respondent was asked Ëo ttarrange the values in order of irnportance Ëo l,.jf,l
' i;': l' : "'

You¡ as guiding princíples ín your life" (compleËe instructions ín

Appendix A, p. 87). The second tine Ëhe respondent was asked Ëo I'ar- l

: selecËion of 1íving space". The resDond.ents r¡rere told Ëhat itin the selecËion of 1íving spacet'. The respond.ents r¡rere told Ëhat iË

¿id not maËÈer whether the two rankings agreed or did not agree
,'

There \¡rere several reasons for the selection of Rokeach t s in- l

':
, "trumenËt i

l-. It is simple Ín design. Each value in Ëhe lisL Ís presented
.'''.'
, along with a brief defÍniËion in parenËheses (see Appendix A, p. 87). i,,'.,':,t 

,,t,

, nach value is prínted on a gr:rmed label which can be peeled off easíly i,,..,,,,
a .:....

:

¿tnd moved from place to place.

2. IË is economical to adminisËer Ëo individuals and groups.

i During the pretesË, Ëhe survey took only 5 Ëo 10 minutes to complete. 
;,_;,-.r

, t. According to Rokeach (L973, p.51), .research'to date suggests 
rìii"*:

"that Ëhe Value Survey's instructions are easily grasped by people be-

t,'

seem Ëo find the gummed 1abe1 version of the survey inËeresÈing, ËhoughË- ,

: Lr:\.i : .

i

'
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provoking, and ego-involvÍng".

4. The Value Survey has been found to be reasonably reliable

and val-id. Using fo:ur D, medÍ-an Ëest-retest reliabilities of ¿erninal

values íncrease from .62 f.or seventh graders in Ëhe Lansing area to

.78-.80 for college students at Michígan state universiËy (Rokeach,

1973, p. 33).

5. The value survey can be neanin¡lfully einployed aeross all

Ëhe sociaL scíence discíplínes Ëo províde daËa that are relevarit Ëo

each disciplíne (Rokeach , Ig73r pp. 51-52).

DespíËe its apparent usefulness, there have been questions

raísed about certain meËhodol-ogical defects in the Rokeach Value Sur-

vey. Cochrane and Rokeach (1970) examíned. Ëhe possibility of an order

effect sínce it was found that on Ëhe Instrumental Value Scale there

ü7as a strong tendency for Ëhose values whích appeared 1ower on Ëhe

aLphabeËica1 lÍsË to receive lower overall rankíngs. However, this

r^ras not found ín the Ëe:-rinal value scale rshÍch is the part of the

survey beíng used in thís study.

Kelly, Sílverman, and Cochrane (Lg72) sËudied the effecËs of

sociaL desirability Ín responding to the 18 Ëe::mina1 values. RespondenËs

were asked to fill out the t,ermínal val-ue scale Ëwo differenË Ëimes.

The fÍrst time they were given standard instructions. The second tÍme

they were gíven ttsocial desirabilityrt instructions; that is, the sub-

ject was asked to arrange the values in the order that he thought would

nake hÍn appear more favourable Ín the eyes of Ëhe experimenËer. The

resulting correlation between the two sets of scores r¡ras -.09, sug-

gesting thaË Ëhe ranking of the t,e:minal val-ues may not be explained

l.:--:':i::

içìrì3:ili
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as arisíng from a socíal desirabíliËy response seË

Penner, Homant, and Rokeach (1968) compared the rank-order and

paíred-comparíson methods of measuring terninal and instrumenËal values.

,, *ey found that for the tenoinal values, the paired-comparison reli-

ability (.87) was signíficantly higher. They suggested that Ëhe paíred-

comparison meËhod be used "only if there is a princípal concern r¿iËh

Ëhe Ëerminal values and íf the Ëíme and effort expended in testing,

scoring, coding, eËc. are not ímportant consideraËions" (Penner et al,
,, L968r p..48).. A1Ëhough.thís sftrdy ís concerrred only with ter"minal values,

the investigator believed thaË Ëhe exËra amount of time needed to do

a paired-comparíson would make Ëhe complete guestionnaire too 1-ong and

r chose Ëo use the rank-order method instead.
:

I fne Rokeach Value Survey seemed faÍr1y well-suited for the pur-

I poses of thís sÈudy. Ilowever, the liËeraËure on values ín housing in-

dícated thaË Ëhe value tteconomy" ray be important. To determine if
tteconomyt'should be added to the list of Rokeachrs Èer¡rina1 values and

Ëo determíne which of Rokeachrs existing values should be deleted from

: the list if "economy" was added, a pretest of Rokeachts Va1ue Survey

I¡las conducted on a cl-ass of 27 Housing and.Environment students

ín.the Faculty of Home.Economics. Fourteen subjeets ,ín Ëhe pre-

test sample were gÍven Rokeachrs original survey of te:¡rinal- values.

f 
The oËher 13 subiects were gÍ.ven the Rokeach survey r¡ith the,value
tteconomy" substituted for the value "natíonal securíty". "National

securiËytt rnras deleted for Èhe folJ-owing reasons:

1. Rokeach developed his survey aË a time when the United States
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was aË war in Viet Nam. Canada has noË been at war since the 1950rs.

2. Subjects tested in boËh the United States and Canada ranked

national security low (Rokeach, L973, p. 89).

3. A review of the lÍteraLure on housing indicaËed that "nat,ional

security'r níghË be the l-east, importanË ín relaËíon to housing of any of

Rokeachfs L8 vaLues.

The results of the pretest indÍcated that the highest rank re-

ceived by "economytt was sÍxth while the lowest rank receíved was seven-

teenth. Its overall rank for al-l 13 subjects was thirËeenËh. The

highest ra¡rk received by ltnaËiona1 securÍty?' ï,ras twel-fth. The lowest

rank receÍved was eighteenth. 0f the 14 subjects who ranked "national 
t

securityrr, 11 ranked it eíther lasË or second-last. Its overall

rankíng, based on averages, T¡ras eighteenth. On Ëhe basis of the re-

suLts of this pretest, it was decíded Ëo delete Ëhe value 'rnational

securítyt' and replace it wiËh Ëhe value tteconomy".

The design feature questionnaire. A questionnaire to dete:míne

t¿hich desígn features r¡Iere presenË in the newly purchased living space

was devel-oped by the investígaËor. A 1isË of design features whích nay

be considered, when purchasíng livíng space was compiled fron a review

of li-terature and observation of new living spaces in the comr:niËy.

The origínal 1ísË consísËed of over 200 design features which repre-

sented all aspecËs of a Líving space, fron the neighbourhood, Ëo specific

items ín partíeular areas, to general space and decorating characËeristics.

This Iíst was revíewed by the thesis conmiËtee. Theír consj.deraÈíon of

Ëhe appropriateness and desigoatíon of each design feature for the pur-

poses of thís study determÍned the List of 40 design features used in

the pTetest.

'..t.i
,.r. 

1

!r :

After pretestíng, the eompleted instTumenË was given to the
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research sample. RespondenËs were asked to pick the fj.ve design fea-

tures from those listed which they would most like to see in their

living space. They r¡rere then asked Ëo indicaËe which of the listed

design features Ìtere actually present, in their newly purchased livíng

sPace.

The decÍsion-making questíonnaíre and Ëhe interview schedule.

The third instrumerit íncluded questions on the decÍsíon-naking process

ínvolved in the purchase of lívíng space and the satisfacti-on wíth Ëhat

purchase. The ínËerview schedule was used to gather demographic daËa

such as age and education of respondents, âge and number of chil-dren,

occupation, and oËher informaËion needed for analysis such as family

income, síze of dor,mpayment, debt ratio, and reasons for purchasing

the present living space.

Collectíon of Data

Data for thís study were col-lected through interviews conducted

by the invesËigaËor. Gordon (1975) suggested thaË the mosË successful

nethod for cont,actj.ng people for inËerviews was usually personal con-

tact. Thís method rsas not feasible for this study because of the Ërans-

port,aËion costs ínvolved. Therefore the next mosË successful method

for contacËing people, the telephone cal1, was used. Families who

could noÈ be reached by telephone, rirere sent let,ters.

Interviews r¡rere held in each couplef s home wíth both the hus-

band and wife presenË. Tamilies qrere usually waiting for Ehe inteï-

viewer. In a few cases the inËerviewer Lelephoned the fanily to remind

them of the appointment. Ilowever, this r¿as done only when the fanily

requested it, since mosÈ appointmenËs Trere noË made more than a week ín



advance.

Upon enËering the living space, the ínterviewer introduced her-

self and explaioed the general procedure to both the husband and the

wífe. The inËervierv was conducËed in eíther the kitchen or Ëhe lÍvíng

room' whichever the couple preferred. The investigator began by asking

Ëhe couple Ëhe firsË 10 questions on the interview s.chedul-e. Then

identÍcal , colour-coded questÍonnai.res r^rere compleËed símulËaneousl-y,

but independently, by the husband and the wife. The Terminal value

parË of the Value Survey developed by Rokeach (1967) and slightly

modÍfied by the researcher eomprised the fírst quesËionnaire. The

second quesËíonnaire asked quesËíons on desígn features. The third

questionnaíre asked questíons relatíng to the purchase decísíon and

satísfaction r¿íth Ëhe purchase. The formal part of the interview ended

wíth the ínvestígaËor aski.ng for informatÍon such as age and educat,ion

of the respondent, age and number of children, occupatÍon, and length

of marriage.

Each Íntervier^r averaged 45 minutes in length. However, iË was

collÏrtrotl for the husband and wife Ëo wanË to spend some tíme with Ëhe ín-

tervíewer talkíng about housing and about Èhe study in an inforural way.

About half of the couples spent tíme eomparing each ot,herts answers

on Èhe three questíonnaires. The result of Ëhese interactÍons \¡ras an

increase ín Ëhe anount of t,íme Ëhat the investigator spent in each

f-iving space. this li¡rÍted the number of interviews. that coul_d be

conducted each eveníng.

:. |''' ':i
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Fifty-one couples were Ínterviewed durÍ"ng the tíme from the
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end of August to the beginning of october, Lg76. The najority of the

intervíews Èook place in the eveníng from Monday to Thursday. It was

often difficulË to fÍnd a Ëime that, was conveníent, for the husband,

Ëhe wife, and the interviewer since many people were not $¡illing to

have interviews on Frídays, Saturdays, or Sundays.

Analvsis of Dat,a

Responses t,o the inËerview schedule and Ëhe Ehree quesËion-

naíres were coded, transferred to daËa eards, and proeessed by rBM

370-168 computer. Analysis was conducÈed according Ëo procedures ouÈ-

lined Ín the statisticaL Package for Ëhe social sciences (Nie, Ilull,

Jenkins' SteÍ-nbrenner, and Bent, L975) and Ëhe InËernational MaËhemeti-

cal and StatístÍcal Library (InËernaËÍonal MathemaÈÍcal and SratÍs-

tical Líbrary rnc., 64 Guarantee National Bank Building, 7500 Bellair

B1vd., Houston, Texas, 77036). Frequency dÍstributions T^7ere completed

for the: a) ranking of values for the lÍfe situaËion and Èhe living

space siËuaËion, b) the measurement of design features, c)r the measure-

ment of decision-naking characËeristics, and d) all other variables

on the Ínterview schedule.

To determine whether a relat,ionship existed between the ranking

of the life values and the rankíng of the living space values, Pearson

producË-moment correLation coefficienLs \irere computed. Although the

data díd not satisfy all Èhe assumptions for this procedure, the dif-

ficulty of compuËing Spearnan's nho hriËh the data made Ëhis the mosË

acceptable alËernat.ive. Kendallrs coefficient of concordance

(Marascuilo & Mcsweeney, L977, p. 458) and KendaTlts tau

(MarascuÍlo & Mcsweeney, L977, p. 456) were compuËed to esËimåte

the degree of association between a single couplefs ranking of values
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in both the life síËuation and the living space situatíon.

To identify Ëhe nunber of tirnes a husband and wife in a single

couple raËed the same design feature as mosÈ important, the inves-

Ëigator sídp1y compared Ëhe raw data. AnoËher comparison, based on

the frequency distribution of each design feat,ure, Tüas made co

dete:mine whether a relation existed between the desÍgn features

present in the living space and the desig4 features selected as most

importanË.

Crosstabulat,ions, with 2 x 3 tables, hrere employed uo

examine Ëhe relationshíp of living space values to design features.

SÈrength and direction of these rel-aÈionships were indicated by Ëhe

gam â coefficj-ent (Marascuilo & Mcsweeney, L977, p. 466). To

further Ëest the relationship of living space values to design

features, partial correlations T¡rere compuËed controlling for such

variables as final decision-m¡ker, income, dornmpap.ent, peer group

or pareriÈal pressure, availability of housing, and debt ratio.

This completes the descriptíon of the procedures followed

ín the collectíon and analyzing of data for the study. Responses from

Ëhe interview schedule and the Èhree quesËionnaires cornpleted by

the 5l couples are reported in the next chapter.

'- --.-. - - 1¡1_;,1'-'
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CHAPTER 4

THE FINDINGS

ïhe najor purpose of this study was Ëo examíne the relati-on-

shíp betlueen values of husbands and wíves and their decision t,o pur-

chase living space. Other purposes were to investigate the similarÍty

ín val-ues between Ëhe husband and v¡ífe ín each couple, to examine the

inportanee of design features ín the selection of a home, and Ëo ex-

plore the relaËion between a series of índependenË vaïiables and the

purchase decision. The resulËs from these research objectíves are

presented in this chapËer under Ëwo headings: measurement of vari-

ables a¡rd Ëests of hypotheses.

MeasuremenË of Variables

In thÍs sÈudy, there r¿ere three groups of varíables whÍch were

used in Ëhe tesËs of hypotheses: values, design features, and decision-

making characterístics. The measuremenËs of each of Ëhese variable

groups are presented in this sectíon.

RankiTrg of Values

The frequency dístributíons of the rankings of values for the

life situation and the livíng space situatÍon for the enËire sample

are reported in Tables 10 a¡rd 1l-. In the life siËuation, the husbands

ranked family security as Ëhe most important value and happÍness as

second in importance. The rnrives, however, ranked happÍness first and

family security second. rn the líving space siËuation, Ëhe results

ü7ere reversed. The husbands ranked happiness as the number one value

and family security as number tr¡/o, whi-1e the wives ranked family

security as more important than happíness. trIhen Ëhe husbands| and
|.;:-:.:.:



Values

Family securfty
Happfness
Freedom
Mature love
Self-respect
Inner harmony
True friendship
!,IÍsdom
A sense of accompl-ishment
A comfortable l-ffe
A world at peace
An excitíng life
Pl-easure
Equalfty
Eeonomy
A world of beauty
Socíal recognition
Salvation

Table 10

Bank, Mean Rank, and Range of Life Values

Rank

1
2

3
4
5
6
7

B

9
10
11
L2
13
L4
15
16
17
18

ondents

Rank
an Range

4.735
4,93L
7 .O29
7 .24s
7.627
7 .725
7 .97L
B. 686
8.725
9.049
9.804

l-1. 078
11.510
11. 559
L2.206
13. 098
13.598
L4.206

'i;,

L-T4
1-18
L_I7
L_L7
L_L7
1-18
2_TB
1-18
1-18
1-18
1-18
1-18
1-18
2-L8
1-18
1-18
2-LB
1-18

Ran
Husbands
Mean
Rank

1
2

3
5
8
4
6
7

B

10
13
1_1

L2
L4
15
16
t7
18

4.627
5,627
6.3L4
7.686
8.392
7.549
8. 000
8.294
8.392
8. 804

10. 882
9. 882

LO,47I
LL.765
L2.47L
L2.980
13.863
L4. s69

Range Rank

1--L4
1-18
L-L4
t-L7
L-16
2-I8
2-L8
1-16
1-1-B
1-18
1-18
1-18
2_LB
3-18
T-L7
1-18
6-18
1--18

I{ives

tj:

Mean
Rank

2

I
5
3
4
6
7

10
9

1_1

I
L4
15
L2
13
16
L7
18

4.843
4.235
7.74s
6. 804
6. 863
7.902
7.94L
9.078
9. 059
9.294
8.725

L2.275
12.549
11.353
tL.94r
L3.2L6
13.333
13.843

Range

I-T2
1-L3
L-L7
T-L7
T_L7
L-L7
2-L3
1-1_8
1-16
L-L7
1-18
1-1_B
1-18
2_IB
1-18
5-18
2_LB
1-18

ri
þl
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Values

Table 11

Rank, Mean Rank, and Range of Living Space Values

Family securÍty
Happiness
A comfortable lífe
Freedom
Economy
Pleasure
A sense of accomplíshment
Self-respecÈ
Inner harmony
Mature Love
True friendshlp
An excitlng 1-1fe
lülsdom
Social recognitfon
A world of beauty
A world at peace
EqualÍty
Salvation

Rank
À11 Respondents

1
2

3
4
5
6
7

B

9
10
11
L2
13
T4
15
I6
17
18

Mean Range
Rank

4. 186
4.245
6.43r
6.7L6
7.r37
8. 333
8.4L2
8.627
8.853
9.843

LO.402
11. 000
LL.r.76
L2.46L
L2.539
L2.559
L2.627
15.490

L-L7
1-15
1-18
1-18
1-18
2-TB
2-L8
1-18
1-18
1-18
1-18
1-18
1-18
3-18
2_LB
1-18
3-18
1-18

Rank Mea¡r. Range
Rank

Husbands

2
1
3

4
4
6
B

B

7

L2
11
10
13
15
L4
16
T7
1B

4. 510
4. 118
6.118
6.392
6.392
7.627
8.922
8.922
8.902

1_0. 431
LO.4L2
10.098
tL.373
L2.529
12.510
L2.922
13.039
L5.922

T-17
1_-t_5

1-1_8
1-18
1-18
2-L7
2-L8
3-18
2-L8
2_LB
3-18
1-18
2-LB
4-18
4-L8
1-l_B
3-18
1--18

Rank Mean
Rank

l,rlives

1
2
3

4
5
9
6
7

8
10
11
13
L2
16
T7
L4
15
18

3.863
4.373
6.7 45
7.O39
7.882
9.039
7.902
8.333
8. 804
9.255

10.392
LL.902
10. 980
L2.392
L2.s69
L2.L96
L2.2L6
1_5.059

Range

1-15
L_L2
1-18
L-L7
1-18
2-L8
2-18
T-L7
T-L7
L_L7
L-L7
2-L8
1-18
3-18
2-18
r_-18
3-18
1-18
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ü/ívesr rankÍngs r^rere taken Ëogether, family securiLy ranked ahead of

happiness in Ëhe life situaËion and Ëhe lÍving space siËuation. rn

both value hierarchíes the gap between the means of the top t$ro ranking

values and Èhe thírd ranking value was greater Éha¡r the difference be-

tween the means of any other consecutively ranked values. The value

showíng Ëhe largesË disparity in rank between the Ëwo hierarchies was

economy which ranked fifteenth in Êhe life situatíon and fifth in the

1ivíng space siËuaËion. A comfortable life and pleasure showed the

next l-argest difference in rankíngs between the lífe values and the

1ivíng sPace values. Salvation was listed as least ÍmportanË in both

situaLions.

Measurement of Desígn Features

ParÊicipants ín the study were asked to identify: a) whích de-

sign feaËures vtere most important Ëo them and b) v¡hich design features

applíed to Ëheir particular LÍvÍng space. The rankings of the impor-

tance of the design features to the partícipants are reported in Table

L2. Husba¡rds mosË ofËen identifÍed poËenËial resale val-ue while wives

ranked locaËion in a ttbetterrt neighbourhood and adequate storage as

most ÍmportanÈ. The wíves ranked good potentiaL resale value as Ëhird

along with adequate cupboards and counters. The husbands ranked attrac-

tíve l-andscaping and yard thÍrd. Adequate counters and sËorage T¡rere

ranked nineth and fourteenËh respectívely by the husbands. From the

entíre lísË of 40 desígn features , L7 f.eatures \¡reïe considered Írnpor-

tanË by less than 10 persons. Three features: patio, kÍËchen pantry,

and laundry facíliËies on upper floor were noË mentioned by anyone in
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Table 12

Number of Persons ldentifying Specific Design
Important to Them

Features as Most

All Respondents
Rank lio. of

Husbands trüives
Rank No. of Rank No. of

DesÍgn Features Per-
sons

Per-
sofrs

per-
sons

Good potential resale value 1
Located in "better" neighborhood 2
Adequate cupboards & counters 3
Open fÍreplaee 4
AdequaËe storage 5.5
Attractíve Landscaping & yard 5.5
Most sq. footage for amt. of money 7
Space for furniture arrangement 8.5
PossibiLities for ímprovements 8.5
Famí1y room 10
Yard for children 1L.5
Garage artd/or carport 11.5
Close to transportaËion 13
Separate sleeping area I4.5
Bedroom for each chí1d L4.5
Close to employment L6
Separate dining room I7.5
Newer house I7.5
Attractíve decoratÍng & fixtures l_9
Close Èo schools 2I
Den or office 2L
Older house 2l
Bathroom off master bedroom 24
More than one bathroom 24.
Air conditioning 24
Positioned for good víew 26
DesÍgn of house does not conform 27.5
Open kítchen plan 27.5
Sheltered entrance 29.5
Adequate natural f-ighting 29.5
Paved driveway 31.5
L-shaped living & dÍning room 31.5
Sunken space 33.5
Provisíon for dishwasher 33.5
Close to recreaËion facilíties 36
Ki.Èchen where children can play 36
Appl-iances builË into kitchen 36
Patío 39
KiËchen pantry 39
Laundry facilitÍes on upper fLoor 39

46
42
27
26
25
25
23
22
22
20
l-9
L9
18
L7
L7
15
13
1-3

L2
9
9
9
8
I
8
7

5
5
4
4
3
3
2
2
1
1
I
0
0
0

1
2

9.5
5

15.5
3
4

1_5.5
7.5
9.5

11.5
7.5

11.5
6

15.5
13
28.5
15. 5
18. 5
2L

18.5
21_

32
25.5
23
2I
25.5
28.5
25.5.
32
25.5
37 .5
32
32
32
37 .5
37 .5
37.s
37.5
37 ¿5

3.5
1.5
3.5
6
1.5

10. 5
13. 5

5
7.5

10. 5
10.5
L5
13.5
20.5
10.5
16.5
7,5

18.5
18.5
23
26.5
23
16. 5
20.5
23
29,5
29.5
26,5
33
26.5
38
26.5
33
33
38
33
33
38
38
38

L7
18
L7
L3
18
10

9
L5
11
10
10
I
9
5

10
7

11
6
6
4
3
4

7

5

4
2
2
3
I
3
0
J
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

29
24
10
t_3

7

15
L4

7

l-1
10

9

11
9

L2
7

8
2

7

6
5

6
5
1
3
4

5
3
2

3
I
3
0
1
1-

l_

0
0
0
0
0
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the sËudy as being important, al-though the respond.ents indicated Ëhat

22 Livírrg spaces had aÈ leasË one of these feaËures

Desigo features most often found in the sampled livÍng spaces

are reported in Table 13. separaËe sleeping area r,ras identified by

the largest number of respondents. only five other design features

were found in over 80 percent of the livíng spaces and these incl-uded:

yard for chiLdren, close to schools, good potentÍal resaLe value, located

1n Itbetter" neighbourhood, and possibilitÍes for improvement,s. Less

than L0 Percent of the respondents mentioned thaË Ëheir lfving space

had aír condíÈíoning, applÍances built inËo Ëhe kitchen, laundry facÍ-
líties on upper floor, and sunken space.

Measurement of Decision-making CharacËerÍsÈics

Infor-maËion on the purehase of and.saËisfacËion wiËh the livÍng
sPace was needed to furËher explore relaËíons between values and the

purchase decision. The variables that r¡rere measured Ínclud.ed reasons

for buying this type of living space, number of living spaces examíned,

amount of downpayment, sources of downpaymenË, principal, interest, and

tax (P.I.T,) paþents, consumer debt, éxternal ínfluence, availabÍlity of

housÍng., final decision-maker and saËLsfacÈíon wÍth the purchase.

Reasons for buyÍng ËhÍs type of livíng space. Couples who par_

Ëicfpated'in this study lived in eÍther a detached, single famíIy house,

a semÍ-detached houser or a townhouse. Forty-four of the .102 respondents

cited príce as theír reason for buying ËheÍr type of livíng space.

Tbenty Persons bought for privacy, 1-8 preferred certain desígn features,

14 would only buy a specÍfic type, and six thought theÍr Lype of 1Íving

space had good resal-e value (Table 14).
i i:.ri
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TabLe 13

Number of Persons rdentifying specifÍc Design Features IühÍch
Apply Ëo Their Living Space

DesÍgn Features
All Respondents

Rank No. of
per-
sons

Husbands trIives
Rank No. of Rank No. of

Per-
sons

Per-
sons

SeparaËe sleeping area 1
Yard for chíldren z
Close Èo schooLs 3.5
Good potenËial resale value 3.5
Located in "beËter" neighborhood 5
Possíbílítíes for improvemenËs 6
Close Ëo transportatíon 7
Close Ëo recreaËion facilities 8
Adequate cupboards & counËers g
Adequate storage 10.5
AdequaËe natural lighting 1C.5
Space for arra¡rgement of furniture 12.5
Nerr¡er house I2..5
Most sq.,footage for a¡rË. of money f/¡
Bedroom for each child L5
AtËractive decorating & fixtures 16
Cl-ose Ëo employment L7
Attractive la¡rdscaping & yard 18.5
Sheltered ent,rarice 18.5
Patio Z0
Positioned for good víew zJ,.s
Paved dríveway ZL.5
Open kitchen plan 23.5
KÍtchen where chíldren can play 23.5
More than one bathroom 25

2601der house
Separate dining room 27
Garage and/or carporË 28
Den or office 29
Kitchen paritry 30.5
Provision for dishwasher 30.5
Design df house does not conform 32
0pen fireplace 33.5
Bathroom off master bedroom 33.5
Farnily roon 35
L-shaped f-ivíng & díning room 36
Aír conditioning 37
Appliances built into kítchen 38
Laundry facilities on upper floor 39
Sunken space 40

90
86
84
84
82
81
80
78
7s
73
73
64
64
60
59
51
47
42
42
4T
40
40
39
39
36
34
33
30
29
28
28
27
22
22
20
L4

9
7

4
3

L46
3.5 42
3.s 42
3.5 42
840
840
840
3.5 42

t0 38
11. 37
64r

13.5 31
L2 33
13.s 31
15 29
L6 24
L7 23
18.5 2L
2) 20
22 L9
25 18
22 L9
18.5 2t
22 19
25 18
27.5 L7
25 18
27.5 L7
29.5 15
29.5 15
33 L2
31.5 L4
34.5 11
34.5 11
31.5 L4
367
37.5 4
37.5 4
393
40 1

1.s 44
1.5 44
442
442
442
64L
740
9.s 36
837
9.5 36

L2 32
11 33
13 31
L5 29
L4 30
L6 27
t7 24
21;5 2L
L9. 22
19 22
19 22
2r.5 2I
24.5 18
23 20
24.5 18
26 L7
28 15
31 l_3
29 L4
3L 13
27. L6
31 t3
33.5 11
33.5 t1
366
357
375
383
40 I
392
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Table 14

Reasons for Buying a Specific Type of Líving Space

N=102

Reason All Respondents Ilusbands lfives

Price 44
" Privacy 20

Design feaËures preferred 18
House type preferred L4
Good resale value 6
TotaL nZ

Number of livi.ng spaces examined. The data in Table 15 Índí-

cate Ëhat 28 couples looked at, more than 10 living spaces before making

Ëheir decision to buy. Approxímately one-thírd of this nr:mber looked

at 40 houses or more. TwenËy-Ëhree couples looked aË less than 10

living spaces.

TabLe 15

Nr:mber of Living Spaces Looked at by the Sample Couples

N=51

22 22
L28
99
68
24

51 51

Number of Livíng Spaces
Looked at

Number

Under 10
11-l-9
20-39
40 or more
Total

23
11

7

l_0

51
i1:s¡Ti:
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AmounL of downpayment. Ihe amount of downpayment nade by the

couples in the study ranged fron $l-,000 to over $15,000. T$renËy-four

couples paÍd l-ess than $41000' wtrich was-less than 10 percenË of theír
Íþrtgage, 2L ]nad a dor,mpayment of beËween $4-rOO0 and $121000, and seven

paid $13,00O or over (Table. 16).

Table L6

Amount of Downpayxnent Made by Sample Couples

N=51

AmounË of Downpayment Number

$ 1,000-1,ggg
2,000-2,ggg
3,000-3, ggg
4,000-4 ,ggg
5,000-5 , ggg
6,000-6 , ggg

7 ,000-7 ,ggg
g, 000-g , ggg

9 ,000-9 ,999
l-0, 000-10 , ggg
1l_,000-11 , 

ggg
L2,000-L2,ggg
13,000-13 , 

ggg

14,000-14,999
151000 or over

Total

Sources of dor,mpayuent. The majoriËy (33) of the couples used

onJ-y their ovm assets Ëo make the downpayment for Èhe living space.

Another 13 eouples used Ëheir own assets arid funds from ouËsíde sources

such as government, financial instítutions, and family Ëo make the

downpayment. Five coupLes made a downpaymenË using funds obtained

7

3
L4

6
B

1
1_

1
0
2

1
0
1
2

4
51

:1,
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completely from outsíde sources (Table 17)

Table 17

Sources of Downpayment for Sample Couples

N=51

Sources of DownpaymenË Number

FauiJ-yts oi,tn assets
OÌ^m assets & government
Oçm assets & financÍal institutions
Own asseËs, financíal insËÍtutions, & family
Own asseËs & faniLy
Government & financial ínstíËuËions
Financíal ins ÊíËutions
Famlly or friends
Total

33
3
5
z
3
1
1
3

-)I

Princípal. interesË, and tax (P.I.T.) payments. MonËhly P.I.T.

payments paid by Ëhe couples in Ëhís study are reported ín Table 18.

ALmost half of the couples paid between $300-399 per monËh. Twelve

couples paíd less tha¡r $300 and 14 couples paid $400 or over.

Consumer debt. The maj oríty (27) of the couples in this sample

had no ouËsËandÍng consumer debt. SevenËeen couples had ls¿¡ qerÍmit-

ments totalling less Ëhan $300 per month and seven couples had loans

total.lÍng over $300 per monËh (Table 19).

External infl-uence. Part,Ícipants in the study were asked

Ëhree questions concerning oËher peopLers involvement in Ëhe decision

to purchase living space. Results from Ëhese quesËíons are found in

Tables 20, 2L, and 22. the majority of the respondents had received

suggesËions from famí1y or friends índicatÍng rhat Ëhey should purchase

lívÍng space. Twenty-one persons had never receíved suggestions of
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this kÍnd (Table 20) . rtrirty husbands ar.d 2g r¡ríves saíd.that Ëheir fanily
or friends had no Ínfluence on Lheir decision to buy Ëhei:r present living
space, while 21 husbands and 23 wives indicated ËhaË there had been some

TabLe 18

Monthly P.I.T. Payments Made by the Sanple Couples

N=51

i.j:':

Nr:mberMonthly P. I.T. Paynents

$100-199
200-299
300-399
400-499
500-599

Total

4
8

25
10

4
51

Table 19

Amount of Money CormiËted Each Month to Consumer Loans

N=51

Amount of Money Number

None
Under $100
$r_00-199
200-299
300-399
400 or over

Total

27
2
I
7

4
3

51
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degree of influence (Table 2l:). !ühen advíce was gíven on selecËing and pur-

éhasing a living space, respondenÈs mentloned that is was often given by

professÍonal real esËate agents (27) followed by parent, s (24). Thirty-
six peopJ-e reported receiving no advice on purchasing their livÍng space.

TabLe 20

Nr:mber of TÍmes Suggestions to Buy a LÍvíng Space
trIere Made by Fauily or Friends

N=102 ;ì: : lÌ

Frequency of Suggestions RespondenËs
Ilusbands ['Iives All

Never
i SomeËímes
ì Uariy times
ì Total

81321
33 25 s8
10 13 23
51 51 I02

Table 21

Amount of Influence Family or Friends Had
on the Purchase Decisíon

N=102

Amor:nt of Influence Respondents
llusbands l,rlives Ali.

None
Some
A great deal-
Total

30 28 58
L7 1_5 32
48L2

51 51 LOz
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TabLe 22

ilho Gave Advice on Selecting and Purchasing a Living Space

N=102

Advisor Respondents
Husba¡rds I^Iíves A1l_

Nobody
Parents
Professional- real esËate agents
Fríends
Relatives
Combinations

Parents & professionals
Parents & friends
Professionals & frÍends

0Ëher
ToËa1

L6
11
t_1

6
2

1
1
2
1

51

20
9

I
5
3

2

3
1

51_

36
20
19
11

5

3
1
1
2

-LO2

Availabilítv of housing. Approximately three-fourths of Ëhe

respondents beLieved that there \^tas not a good seleeËion of houses

available in their príee range at the Ëime of purchase. Twenty per-

sons believed that there T^ras a good selectÍon available and seven did

not know (Table 23).

.:{.
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Table 23

Perceived Availability of Livíng Spaces !üiËhin RespondenËs I

Price Range aÈ the Time of Purchase

N=102

Avaílability Respondents
Ilusbands !üives Al1

Good seLecËion
Poor selectíon
Do not know
ToËal

L2820
36 39 75
347

FÍnal decisíon-qeke!. Over 80 percent of the partÍcipants in

the study Índicated that boËh the husband and Ëhe wife made the final

decision to purchase Ëhe 1ivíng space. Fourteen respondenËs named the

husba¡rd as final decision-maker, while four named the wife (TabLe 24).

Table 24

Final Decision-maker Ín the Purchase of the Living Space

N=102

Final Decision-maker RespondenËs
Ilusbands l^Iíves All

Both 43 4L 84
Husband 6 8 L4
Wife224
Total- 51 51 LOz
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Satisfaction with purchase. DaËa shor,iing the degree of saÊÍs-

factíon ¡siËh the purchase decision and reasons for this satisfaction/

dÍssatisfaction are presenÈed in Tables 25 and 26. Complete satisfac-

ti-on and satisfacËion with the l-iving space purchase \¡ras expressed by

93 respondenËs. Fj.ve people indicated slight satísfactíon, while four

reported dissatÍsfaction. On an open-ended questíon on the decisíon-

nakíng questionnaire, respondents $rere asked why they were saËisfied

or not saËisfied wiËh their liüing space. A varieËy of ansTrers Ìrere

given. Any responses whÍch mentioned specifíc design feaËures as a

reason for satisfactíon or dissatisfaction r'vere caËegorízed as design

features. Ans¡¡ers indicating satisfacËion or díssaËisfacÈion with

fínances were j-dentifj.ed as financial consideraËions. Responses

whích reporËed satisfaction with the overall livin! space were classi-

fied as general saËisfactíon. Corrments on structure of Ëhe 1íving

space T^rere categorized as stTuctural feaËures and Tesponses on the

saËísfaction or dissatisfactíon of ownÍng a livíng space \,rere puË

into the ownership category. ForÈy respondents mentíoned design

features. T\venËy-six of Èhe group were pleased r¡ith certaín desígn

features while 14 were not satisfied. Twenty-two people were satis-

fied with Ëhe fínancial considerations of the purchase whíle one

person r¡as dissatÍsfied. General satisfacËion wiËh Ëhe purchase vras

reported by 23 respondents and seven people were saËísfied because

the purehase sígnifÍed ownership. 0f the n-ine people who connenËed

on the structural features of theír livíng space, six were díssaËis-

fíed with them and three were satísfied.

r: ::: - l': -!a
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Tabl-e 25

Degree of Satísfaction with Ëhe Purchased Livíng Space

N=102

Degree of SatísfacËíon Respondents
Husba¡rds [,Iíves All

CompLetely saËisfied
SaLisfied
S1-ightly satisfied
Not satisfied
Total

16
33

1
1

51

2L
23

4
3

51

37
56

5
4

LO2

Tab]-e 26

Reasons for SaËisfaction or Dissatisfaction with Éhe Purchase

N=102

Item Sat'í sfí et1
All

Tìi sssÈ-i c fi a¡1
Ilusbands trlives AllHusbands triíves

ri

Desígn feaËures
Financíal consíderations
General satisfaction
SËrucËural features
Ovmership

nT 2:6

722
L2 23

Ĵ
57

9"

15
11

3
2

6
1

4

L4
1

6

i;.':.:. ,r-',
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Tests of HvpoËheses

ThÍs study was designed to investigate síx hypotheses. Each

one is discussed separately.

Hvpothesís 1: Null-Husbands and wives rank the values which
are guidíng principles in their lÍves independenË
to the üray they rank Ëhe values whích are guídÍng
príncíples Ín Lhe selecËion of theír living
spaces.

Alternatíve-Husbands and wives rank Ëhe values
which are guidíng principles in Ëheir lives
sirníl-ar to the r,ray Ëhey rank the values vrhich
are guiding prÍncÍples Ín the selecËion of Ëheir
living space.

The data presented in Table 27 LndicaËe Ëhat the reLaËionship

bet¡¡een life välues and 1ivíng space values is very high for all re-

spondents. The 1eve1 of correlatj-on for all relationships, excepË

economy (p = .00004), \¡las p = .00001. I^Ihen the sample was divided

inËo husband and wife sub-samples, Ëhe leve1 of correlation remained

high, ranging from p = .02380 to p = .00001. The wivest rankings

appeared to be more similar. on the basís of these findings, the nu11

hypothesis lras rejecËed.

IlypoËhgsis 2: Null-Values held by a husband and a wÍfe in
a couple are independent.

AlÈernative-Values held by a husband and a
r¡ife in a couple are similar.

The results reported in Table 28 show a measure of the relation-

shi.p between the rankings of values for Èhe husband and wífe in each

couple. For the life values, 11 couples or 22 percent of the sanple

agreed in theír ranking of the values at a sËat,isËícal1y signifíeant

level of p < .05. Fourteen couples or 27 percent, ranked living space

values aË a statistically signifÍcanË level. Of the 51 eouples inter-

viewed, only síx or L2 percent had statistically signifÍcant results



Correlation BeÈween
AS

Values

A comfortable life
An excíËlng life
A sense of accomplishmenË
A world at peace
A world of beauty
Equality
Economy
Family securfty
Freedom
Happlness
Inner harmony
Mature love
Pleasure
Salvation
Self-respecÈ
Social recognition
True friendship
I'lisdom

Table 27

Values Ranked as Guiding PrincÍples
Guídfng Principles for Living Space

All Respondents

Pearson /t

.51088

.688s1

.40885

.6042L

.4960L

.s5L99

.38066

. s4816

.5636s

.45s98

.55736

.5L4L2

.62262

.68677

.4s655

.49389

.4349s

.s0724

Observed
Level of

.00001

.00001

.00001

.00001

.00001

.00001

.00004

.00001

.00001

.00001

.00001

.00001

.00001

.00001

.00001-

.00001

.00001

.00001

for Life and Values Ranked
Sel-ection

Pearson /¿

Husbands

.54770

.s92L9

.27876

.4927 6

.30898

.55838

.28sL9

.49234

.39483

.4s881

.581_s7

.53375

.63267

.60595

.3LL25

.367L4

.30770

.344L4

Observed
Level of

.00002

.00001

.02380

.00012

.01369

.00001-

.o2L25

.0001_2

.00207

.00035

.00001

.00003

.00001_

.00001

.01310

.00402

.01403

.00670

Pearson /¿

hlÍves

.47 s34

.76228

.58391_

.68680

.67337

.54630

.48639

.65129

.72046

.49326

.53442
,48567
. s88ss
.7s447
.59322
.58769
.58173
.69301

Observed
Level of

':.,,.. i,1..:.

.00021_

.00001

.00001-

.00001

.00001_

.00002

.00015

.00001

.00001

.0001_2

.00003

.00015

.00001

.00001

.00001

.00001

.00001

.00001_
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Table 28

Concordance of Life Values and Living Sgace Values for
Indivldual Coupl-es

Life Values Lívíng Space Values
ØpCouples

Couple #1
Couple #2
Couple #3
Couple #4
Couple #5
Couple #6
Couple /17

Couple /É8

Couple #9
Couple /110
CoupJ-e /111
Couple /i12
Couple #13
Couple #14
Couple /115

Couple /i16
Couple #17
Couple #18
Couple /119
Couple /É20

Couple #21
CoupLe ll22
Couple #23
Corp1e ll24
Couple #25
Couple 1126

Couple ll27
Couple /i28
Couple /129

Couple #30
Couple /131
Couple /132
Couple /i33
Couple #34
Couple /É35

Couple #36
Couple #37
Couple /rÉ38

Couple #39
Couple #40
Couple /141
Couple #42
Coupte #43
Couple /144

Couple /145

CougLe 1146

Cotple ll47
Couple #48
Couple ä49
Couple /i50
Couple /151

.787 4r

.54489

.93705

.6L920

.70795

.55831

.72549

.70485

.79567

.69247

.423L2

.64190

.72755

.76058

.52838

.69763

.7 4097

.71104

.4s924

.5325t

.7 45]-0

.83385

.76780

.32198

.81837

.86584

.82869

.60062

.69763

.50980

.55005

.62229

.59236

.72755

.82353

.84004

.69247

.61507

.83385

.86687

.72033

.8648L

.65119

.59752

.72859

.73787

.58617

.7 4613

.7585r.

.86171

.55831

.06150

.35639

.01566

.22395

.L1,754

.32954

.70242

.L2039

.0s730

.13237

.63962

.19156

.10076

.07706

.39106

.t2726

.09047

.71475

.s5L34

.38223

.08749

.04100

.07356

.85929

.04703

.03069

.04293

.25326

.r2726

.43201

.34s92

.2L931

.267Lr

.10076

.04494

.03879

.13237

.23024

.04100

.03040

.10669

.03098

.17938

.25840

.09993

.09276

.27783

.08676

. 0 7838

.03187

.32954

.69659

.57482

.84004

. s4386

.63158

.67389

.78122

.77606

.77606

.57]-72

.52425

.79567

.75].'29

.76058

.56656

.9L435

.65944

.70L75

.55005

.72652

.78638

.83385

.89680

.78638

.90093

.68937

.7 4407

.42208

.75335

.59340

.66770

.75851

.58514

.73277

.7874t

.82869

.40660

.52735

.65635

.7 47L6

.55418

.88751

.83075

.67905

.85449

.83488

.83695

.30031

.83901

.92260

.83695

.72827

.29822

.03879

.35850

.20582

.I52t3

.06482

.o677t

.0677L

.30395

.39999

.05730

.08318

.07706

.3L364

.0L949

.1ó906

.12330

.34592

.10r-59

.06204

.04100

.02301

.06204

.02273

.135s1

.08823

.642L3

.08179

.26535

.]-592]-

.07838

.27965

.99669

.06150
,04293
.67948
.39328
.L7288
.08604
.33767
.02511
.04275
.14642
.o3404
.04063
.03988
.89455
.039r.5
.0r_801
.03988
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1p < .05) for borh rhe life and the living space rankings.

Sínce the sampl-e size was 1arge, z scores were compuËed. The

z scorê values were high (lífe 7 .97 , living space 8.78) and the

rnajoríty of the Kendallts fuu (Tabl-e 29) for indivÍdual couples were

posiËive and statístical-Ly significant, therefore, the nu11 hypoËhesís

was reJected.

Ilypothesís 3: NulL-The desígn feaËures listed as beíng mosË
importanË to the husband are independent to
Ëhose lisËed as being mosË imporËarit to Ëhe
r¡íf e.

Alter:ratíve-The desÍgn features listed as
beíng mosË importarit Ëo the husband are similar
to those 1isÈed as being mosË imporËant Ëo the
wife.

To coll-ect evídence relevent Ëo this hypoËhesis, each respond-

ent identified fíve desj-gn feaËures which r¡Iere most importanË in the

selection of their lÍwing space (design feature questíonnaire, Appendix

A, p. 92). The design feaËures listed as being most importarit to Ëhe

husband r^rere compared a¡rd checked for identical matches r,¡ith the de-

sign features listed as most important by his wífe. The number of

identical selectÍons for the couples are presented in Table 30.
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"lable 29

Correlatlon Bet!¡een the Il,arrkírrg of Husbandts Values
and trIlfers Values

Life ValuesCouples TaJt A nF

Couple 1
Couple 2

Couple 3

Couple 4
Couple 5
Couple 6
Couple 7
Couple I
Couple 9
Couple 10
Couple 11
Couple L2
Couple 13
Couple 14
Couple 15
Couple 16
Couple 17
Couple 18
Couple 19
Couple 20
Couple 21
Couple 22
Couple 23
Couple 24
Couple 25
Couple 26
Couple 27
Couple 28
Couple 29
Couple 30
Couple 31
Couple 32
Couple 33
Couple 34
Couple 35
Couple 36
Couple 37
Couple 38
Couple 39
Couple 40
Couple 41
Couple 42
Couple 43
Couple 44
Couple 45
Couple 46
Couple 47
Couple 48
Couple 49
Couple 50
Coup1e 51

.50327

.07L90

.73856

.2026L

. 2 8105

.04575

.34647

.294L2

.46405

. 2 8105

.111i-1

.22876

.307L9

.372s5

.05882

.28105

.3s948

.28105

. 0 7190

.09804

.37255

.56863

.38562

.20261

.4640s

.58170

.49020

.13725

.32026

.00654

.05882

.73725

.L8954

.32026

.5294L

.55556

.294t2

. 16 340

.49020

.55556

.26797

.60784

.22876

.124r8

.30719

.38562

.124].8

.37255

.39869

.54248

.04575

.00149

.3s445
0 .00000

',ooo1
.L2996
.0562L
.4L142
.02387
.04794
.00333
.0562]-
.7 4957
.10041
.o4064
.0L620
.38262
.0562t
.07973
.0562L
.67305
.30047
.0]-620
.00032
.0L322
.88547
.00333
.00023
.00L97
.227L3
.03425
.50001
.38262
.227t3
.74673
.03425
.00084
.00045
.o4794
.78429
.00L97
.00045
.06553
.000r_1
.10041
.25044
.04064
.01322
.25044
.0L620
.01070
.00062
.41142

.35948

.L3725

.54248

.07190

.18954

.22876

.39869

.35948

.39869

.111_1r_

.01961

.4Lt76

.37255

.37255

.11r_11

.69935

.29472

.26797

.09804

.32026

.4379J,
,56863
.63399
.49020
.64706
.25490
.35948
.07190
.372s5
.15033
.24183
.35948
.L24L8
.3s948
.3s948
.50327
.72478
.o3268
.789s4
.35948
.07L90
.60784
.49020
.24]-83
.50327
.49020
.5294]-
.30719
.5]-634
.68627
.5294r

.01973

.227L3

.00062

.35445

.74673

.10041

.01070

.0L973

. 010 70

.27 49L

.47027

.00860

.0L620

.01620

.2749r

.00001

.04794

.06553

.30047

.03425

.00544

.00032

.00005

. 0019 7

.00003

.07596

.0L973

.67300

.01620

.20507

.o8757

.or973

.25044

.0L973

.oL973

.00149

.77287

.44068

.l.4673

.01973

.35445

.00011

. 00L9 7

.o8757

.00149

.00197

.00084

.9657 5

.00112

.00001

.00084
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Tahle 30

Nurnber of ldentícal Matches of MosË ImporËanË Design
Features for the Sample Couples

N=51

Nr¡mber of ldentÍcal Matches Number

9
42

No
AË

maËches
least one maËch

L: :.:.

i;,ì :r:

N=42
Five maËches
Four matches
Three matches
Two matches
One maËch

None
2
I

19
13
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No couple had the maxímum of fi-ve uatches. Two coupl-es had

four m¡tches and eíght couples had three matches. The majority of

the couples had two matches or 1ess. since the evidence was only

descriptive, the results of the natching were not conclusive and

neither the nul1 nor the alt,ernative hypoËhesis was accepted or ïe:
j eeted.

HvpoËhesÍs 4: Nu11-DesÍgn features presenË in the newly pur-
chased living space are noË relaËed to the
most important design features selecËed by the
husbands and the wíves.

Alternative-Design features pïesent in the
newly purchased living space are related to
the most ÍuporËant design features selecËed
by Ëhe husbands and the wÍves.

The 10 desÍgn features most ofËen found ín the livíng space

and the 10 design features most often ranked by the husbands and

wives as important are Listed in Table 31. 0n1y fíve of the design

feaËures: good potentÍal resale value, locat.ed in "betËerrr neigh-

bourhood, possibilities for improvement,, adequate cupboards and

counËers, and adequate storage are included ín boËh lísts. The

relatively 1ow number of matches may be explained by Ëhe nature of

the design features listed. some design features such as a separate

sleeping area and a yard for children may be expected Ëo be found

in all living spaces and therefore were not considered ÍmportanË.

Since Ëhe data only gives evidence relevenË Ëo the hypoËhesis,

neither form was accepted nor rejected.

:
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Table 3l-

Design Features Most Often Found
Most Often SpecÍfied

N=102

in the Living Space and
as ImportanÊ

Desígn FeaÈures

Design feaËures
found

ín 1Íving space

Desígn features
specified

as most ímportant
Rank No. of persons Rank No. of persons

SeparaËe sleeping area
Yard for ihil-dren
Close to schools
Good poÈential- resale value
Located in "beËter" neighborhood
Possibilit,íes for ímprovemenË
Cl-ose Èo transportaËion
Close to recreatíon facilities
Adequate cupboards & counters
Adequate storage
AdequaÈe naËural 1-Íghting
Open fireplace
AËtractive l-andscaping & yard
MosË sq. fooËage for money
Space for furniture arrangemenË
Family room

I
2
8

3
5

4
5

7

I
10

90
86
84
84
82
81
80
78
75
73
73

L
2

3
3
5
6
7

I
9

10
L0

46
42
22

27
25

26
25
23
22
20

i,-.:;"

l:a::::¡r:i
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Hvpothesis 5: Null-Design features presenË, in the newly pur-
chased livíng space are independenË of the
values held by husbands and wives.

AlternatÍve-Design features present in Ëhe newly
purchased living space are related to the values
held by husbands a¡rd wíves

l^Ihen living space values ürere associated \rith design features

presenË in the livíng space, a smaL1 number (27 out of 720) of signi-

ficanÈ findÍngs !üere noted (lgamal > .60000). These results are re-

ported in Table 32. (The gama coefficients for each associatÍon uay

be found in Table 42, AppendÍx B, p. 97). The accuracy of some of

Ëhese assocÍations as estímates can be quesËioned., however, since a

large proportion of the 2 x 3 Ëab1es had enpËy cel1s (Marascuilo &

McSweeney, L977, P..46&)... 0n1y the first Ëhree assocíations li-sted in Table

32 díd rioË contaín empËy ce11s. T\uo of Ëhese associaËÍons, separat,e

sleeping area wiËh freedom and good potential resale value wíËh world

at peace, indicate thaË when the value was ranked low, t,here was still

high presence of ËhaË design feature in Ëhe 1ivíng space. The posíËive

associaËíon, yard for children wiËh happiness, suggesËed that the de-

sign feature rüas presenË when the value was ranked high.

Since desÍgn features found in the living spaee dj.d not as-

sociaËe highl-y wíth living space values, tests were done to examíne

the association between desígn features selected as mosË imporËant

and living space values (TabLe 43, Appendix B, p. 9S). The signÍfícant

findings (lg"*"1 :.60000) are found. Ín Table 33. The accuracy of r,hese

assocíations are also suspect because of Ëhe sma1l sample size. Open

fireplace with happiness appeared to be the only neaningful assocÍatíon.

The positive direction indicaËed that people who ranked happíness hígh

r¡rere more likely to Ëhink Ëhat a fÍreplace \¡Ias an imporËant design feature.

i .:: i i',

I :.: ::
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Table 32

Relationship of Design Features Present in Ëhe Livíng Space
to Living Space Values

Design Features r.rÍth Livíng Space Values Gamna

Separate sleeping area (N=90) with freedom
Yard for children (N=86) with happiness
Good potential resale value (N=84) with world at peace
LocaËed in I'betËer" neighborhood (ìf=82) wíËh social

recognítion
Cl-ose to transporËatÍon (!{=80) with family securiËy
Open kitehen plan (N=39) wírh happiness
Bathroom off master bedroom (N=22) r,rith salvatÍon
Air conditionÍng (N=9) r.ziËh world of beautyIt family securítytt saLvation
Applianees builË ÍnËo kírchen (ttr=7) wiËh excíting lÍfe1r It sense of

accompLishmentrr It world at peaceIt tt equalÍtyIt tt happinessrr tt sal-vationtr ?' tÏue frÍendship
Laundry facilities on upper floor (N=4) wiËh comforËable liferr t' excíÈing 1ífe

It " happinessrr tt salvaËion

-.72549
.62278

-.76259
.64384

-1. 00000
.68285

-. 61383
-.73265
1.00000

-1.00000
-.82222
-.62994

.68973
-.66134
1. 00000

.68690
,80042

1. 00000
-.66234
1. 00000

.84083
1. 00000
1.00000
-.7L282
t-.00000

-1. 00000
-t-.00000

Sunken space (N=3)
tt

ll

n
n

il

wíÈh co¡nfortable Lífe
" famíly securitytt mature Lovett pleasure
tt sal-vaËion
" social recognitÍon

The null fo:m of hypoËheses five tended Ëo be accepted on the basis of

the sma1l number of significant associatíons,
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Table 33

Relationship of Most ImportanE Design Features
to Livíng Space Values

Design FeaÈures wíth Lfvíng Space Values Gama

Open fJ.replace (N=26) nith happiness
Bedrooo for each chÍ1d (N=17) wiÈh f¡ni1y securíty
Nev¡er house (N=13) wlth econouyrr I' happiness
Attractlve decoratíng & fíxtures (N=12) with confortable

llfe

.72082

.66667
-.68345
1. 00000

.70L66

" salvation -l_.00000
Close to schools (N=9) with f¡mity securfty 1.0OOOOrr rr self respect .60736
Den or offÍce (N=9) wlth wísdom -.86434
01der house (N=9) with salvatÍon 1.OO0OO
Bathroom off naster bedroour (N=8) wÍth excítlrg life -.68000rr t' salvatfon -.626L7rr I' w1sdom .66359
More than one bathroo¡tr (N=8) with world at peace -.64L98I' It f¡nr'ly securíEy 1.0OOOO
Air condftíofling (N=8) with happlness 1.0OOOOIt I' soclal recogrlition -1.OOOOO
Positfoned for good vler^r (N=7) r¡ith econouy .68769
Desigrr of house does not conform (N=5) with happíness -.93407rr I' inner harnony .60656

" self respect .84615
Open kÍtchen plan (N=5) with famfl-y securíry 1.00000rr rt pleasure -.64000rr r'¡qlsdom 

-.729L7
Sheltered enÈr¿rlce (N=4) with equalíty .85467I' I' happíness -.69697rr rr salvation .7LL54
Adequate natural ltghring (N=4) wíth faníly securlry 1.00000rr I' happlness 1.OO0O0

" inner harmony -.69466rr 'r sal-vatlon -1.OOOO0
Paved dríver¿ay (U=3) wirh comforrable llfe 1.0OO0Orr rr excíting ltfe .7L574
'r I' sense of accomplishment -.60199rr I' world at peace -1.0OOOO
'r I' world'of beeuty .64286
'r I' fanily security -.693!2rr tr happiness 1.00OOO
'r I' Erue friends -1;00000

L-shaped living & dining .r"¿ (tl=3) wíth confortable life -.71014t' I' exciting life -1.OOOOOrr I' world at peace .66507rr It economy 1.0OOOOI' I' famÍ1y security 1.0OOOO

sÏr,t.r, space (N=2) r¿irh r.¡or1d ". p.."1 
happlness 

-i:33333rr I'world of beauty .9OOOOrr I' falnily security -.65577rr t' freedom 1.00000rr , happiness I.OOOOOrr I' salvatfon .7570L
?rovision for dishr¡asher (N=2) with sense of accornplishment -.71631It rr equality -1.00000rr ¡'freedom -.83439

;: " happíness 1.00000I' salvation .757OI
" social recognitlon -1.00000Ir ' Erue friendship .72662rr , wisdom 1.00000

':{'

: ..: 1:.
r;1rt rl
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Hypothesis 6: Nu11-The relationship between values held by
husba¡rds and wives and the design features
within the living space Ëhey selecËed in a. purchase decísion ís independent of such Ëhings
4Ð.

A. who is the decision-maker,
B. level of f.ârîily íncome,
C. size of downpayment,
D. external factors such as peer group or

parental pressure,
E. the respondentts perceptÍon of avail_

abilíty of housing, and/or
F. perceíved debt.

AlËernative-The reLatíonship betr,reen values
held'by husbands and wives and the desígn fea-
Ëures within the Living space they selected in
a purchase decision is rel_ated to such things
as:

A. who Ís Ëhe decision-maker,
B. leveL of faui_ly income,
C. síze of dor.mpayment,
D. external facËors such as peer group or

parental pressure,
E. the respondenËrs perception of avaiL-

abÍlity of housing, and/or
F. perceived debt.

Partíal- correlaËiorì.s T,tere compuËed for Ëhe sixteen design fea-

tures mosË ofËen found j-n the líving space and the living space values

r¿hile holding const,arit the following variables: f inal decision-maker,

leve1 of fanily income as reported on the mortgage, síze of downpay-

mentr perceived debt, Peer group or parenËal influence on the purchase

of living space, æd pereeived availabílíty of housing. The observed

1eve1s of significa¡rce are reporËed in Tables 34-39.

0n1y 15 percent of the correlatíons r¡rere staËisËica1Iy sígni-

ficant (p s .os). Therefore, Ëhe nu11 form of hypothesis six tended

to be accepÈed. rt was inËeresting to note howeveï, some general

trends. FÍrst1y, if the relationship between a desÍgn feature and a

1ivÍng space value was staËistically sígnificanË whÍle holdíng one

varíable constant, iË was also likely to be statísËica11y significant

'.::.i

ia
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when controllÍng for other varíables. Design features \irere mosË

often significantly eorrel-ated with the values, world at peace and

equality. Econouy correlated signifícantly with only one design

feature' attracËive decoratÍng and fixtures while controlling for
availability of housing. rn parËialing out each of the selected

variables' design features rrere stat,istically related Ëo only five or less

values

This completes the reporË on the testing of the six hypotheses.

rn sunmary, Èhe resulËs support the acceptance of the first two hypo-

theses, neÍ.ther support nor rejection of hypotheses three and four,

and support accepËance of the nuLl form of hypotheses fÍve and six.

All the data, however, provide useful Ínfornation about the process of

purchasíng living space. This wÍ1l be discussed in the next chapter.

r!-ll\i .:ì.11,
i;'.i. È=a:l
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CTTAPTER 5

DISCT]SSION

The quesËion, "tr{haË is the relationship of vaLues wÍLhín the

decisÍon to purchase lÍving space?" is complex. To simplify the

issue, Ëhe discussion will- comprise Ëhree parËs: values, design
t,

fe¿Eures, and Ëhe relationship of values Ëo desígn feaËures.

Val-ues

The vaLues in Rokeachts -S+r-r.rrey rn¡ere sinilar Èo those used
'

:, tn studies by CuËler (L947), Beyer et al (1955), Beyer (1959),

I ForËenberry (1963), Meeks and Deacon (L972), Car1l Q973), and
t,

Stoockeler and Hasegawa (1-974). A review of these earlíeï studíes

' indicated thaË family centrism, equaLíËy, physical health, and
,'
I economy were importanË values ín housing. The importanË 1Íving space

' 1¡alues in this study, family security, happÍness, a comfortable life,

ì freedom, and economy, seem to agree wíËh previous findings except for

i freedom and equality. Equality ranked low in this st,udy, especially

. in relat,ion to 1ivíng space. The high ranking of freedon by thÍs

sample may be an indícation of the philosophy of our times.

I One of the basic premíses of value Ëheory is that ,the personrs

, híerarchy of values is not dependenË upon the situation in which they

are applying the values (Rokeach, L973). lnlork done by Stoeckeler and

llasegawa (1974) indicated that perhaps thi-s premise did not hold true

in the selection of living spaces. I,rrhen tested ín this study, the

I x'esults indícated support for Rokeach?s ídea. The correlation of Ëhe

rankings of the life values and the LÍving space vaLues were statis-

tÍca1Ly significant at a p = .01 level or better.

Another question relating to values cenËred on Ëhe degree of
j

I agreement between the value hierarchies of a husband and wife in a

; ;': -.:: _:
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couple. The data establÍshed thaË 11 couples had statistically

signifícant resul-ts for the 1ífe.values and 14 couples had statís-

tically signÍficant results for the living space values. Only six

couples showed hígh agreemenË for both rankíngs. trIhile the actual

nunber of sanple coupl-es with sLaÈistically significanË agreement

was low, computed z scores were hígh. Therefore Ëhe nu11 form of

hypothesis Ër,ro was rejected. ï'rom the revier^r of literature, íË r¡as

dífficult to dete::mine whether the resulËs were simílar Ëo previous

studies. The najority of the studíes quesËioned only \,üomen. Cutler

(Lg47) and Stoeckeler and llasegawa (L974) sampled boËh husba¡rds and

wÍves but, made little attempt to report any comparísons of the value

hierarchíes of a husband a¡rd wÍfe. Cut,ler (L947) did find thaË as a

group, Lower class husbands and wives had a nedian rank correlaÈion

of .55 for functional values, nÍdd1e cl-ass husbands and wives showed

less simílarity wiËh a median ra¡rk correlaLi-on of .38, and upper class

husba¡rds and wives showed thd least likeness with a median rank order

correlation of .36. From the results reporËed, it is dÍfficuLt to

compare Cutlerts findings wiËh this study.

Design Features

Design is a major concern of all purchasers of living space¡

The husba¡rds and wives in this study most often ra¡rked good potenÈíal

resale va1ue, located in rrbett,ert' neighbourhood, adequaËe cupboards

and cor¡nters, open fireplace, atËractj.ve landscaping and yard and

adequaËe storage as imporËanË features Ëo look for in a living space.

Wives ranked adequaËe eupboar{s and cor:nters and adequate sËorage

hígher than did husbands. Ilusbands plaeed greater imporËance on at-

tractive landscaping and yard than díd wíves. These resulËs were

iiì:.::i!:
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somer¡ihat predÍctable since they tended to follow Ëraditíonal ideas

for male and female roles. The emphasis placed on good potential

resale val-ue \,Ías noË surprísing considering these vrere fírst-tíme

homeowners. Many of the couples inËervíewed expected to purchase

other living spaces wiËhin Ëhe next few years. Dean (1953) has sug-

gested that I'betÊer" neighbourhood is an imporËant desígn feaËure

which the findings Ín thÍs study confirmed.

Husbands and wives as a group ranked desÍgn feaËures díf-

ferently but Ít was hypoËhesized Ëhat a husband and wífe in a cogple

would rank Ëhe same desi-gn features as important. Evidence did not

indicate eíËher support or rejection of this hypothesis. 0n1y 10

coupLes ranked the same Ëhree or four design feaËures as import,ant.

None of the couples identified the same fÍve design feaEures and

nÍne eouples díd not ident ity any of the sane design features as

important.

Desígn features mosË ofËen found ín the sampled living spaces

\,sere: separate sleeping ãrea, yard for chÍldren, close Ëo schools,

good potential resale va1ue, located in "beËt.ert' neÍghbourhood, pos-

sibilÍËies for improvements, and close to transportatíon. Of Ëhe 10

most important design featurês, only five of Lhem rnrere among Ëhe Ëop

11 design features most often found in Ëhe living space. A brief

survey of reaL estaËe ads ín Èhe l¡IinnÍpeg nevüspapers may explain

thÍs finding. IË appeared that the design feaËures ranked most

Ímportant, such as open fireplace, attTactÍve landscaping and yard,

a large amount of space, and famíl-y room are more likely to be found

in higher-priced 1ivÍng spaces. The couples inËervíewed were fírst

time purchasers of living space. In many cases their downpaymenË vras l;;¡: :iI;,i:.r;:::i;: ltt:1
¡_ l-.iirr -:
¡Ì:.'ì1.- ii.ì;1.'-. ;.-
i,:- i' "r-. .
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low, thaL isr less than 10 percent of the purchase price. Therefore,

Ëhe najoriLy of the purchases were of low-to-moderately-priced líving

spaces which traditionally do not have these features. This sítuaËion

could have resulted in dissatisfaction. However, further questi-oning

revealed that 93 people were saËisfÍed or completely satisfied wíth

their purchase. The pervasive at,Ëitude seemed Ëo be that "under the

circunstances rre have the best thaË we could b.tytt.

The Relationship between Values and Design Features

ThÍs study was based on Ëhe premise that people sharing sinÍ-

1ar values would tend to have similar design features in Ëheir living

spaces. The two hypotheses designed to tesË Ëhis premise tended Lo

be rejected since Ëhe sma1l number of statistícally sÍ.gnificant

correlatÍons did noË everi índicate trends.

Beyert s (1-959) aËËempt to identify values with housíng desígn

resulted in fÍndings whíeh nerít, consideration when interpreting the

results in Ëhis study. He found Ëhat values tended Lo fall ínto Ewo

clusters or value orienËations. He reported that these value orienta-

t,ions t'had a direct influence. upotÌ our individual and particular

housing requi-rementsr'(1959, p. 33). IIe also suggesLed Ëhat "the

pracËícal effects of these requirements as they are conrmonly ínple-

ment,ed mau be. tl+e ¿onø, but the underlyíng reasons nay be completely

different" (1959, p. 33). Concluding from Beyerts report, iË appears

that people nay have similar design features ín their living space buÈ

for differenË reasons which express differing value orienËaËions.

This suggesËs Ëhat values may still be imporËant j-n relaËion Ëo housing

desígn, but specífic values may noË manifesÈ Èhemselves in specifíc

design features.
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LÍnitaËíons of the Study

Any interpretaLion of the findíngs of this study should be

evaLuaËed in tems of possible liuritatíons. Some of these 1ímiÈa-

Èi.ons are:

1. The sample size was small-. Tj-me, energy, and noney restric- ',.',',.

tions prevented the investÍgator from íntervíewing more Ëhan

5L couples. A larger sample would have resulted in more

representation of the people who purchase living spaces. ,::l

2. Responses r^¡ere obtaíned. only from couples who agreed to 't"'--''

l.i'., ,1

be ÍnËerviewed. No atteupË $ras made Ëo examine sÍmilari- :,::.,:

tÍes or differences betr¡een couples who agreed to be

inËerviewed and eouples who refused to be j-ntervi-ewed. 
.

3. Ihe ínËerview schedule and quesËionnaíres may noL be ef-
,

fectíve measures. Although pretest,ing was done, some

'quest'ionsrequj-renodifícationstoc1arifythefindÍngS.

Forced-answer Ëechníques were used by Beyer (1-959), Meeks 
,

and Deaco n (1972), and Stoeckeler and Hasegawa (Lg74) for l

the rankÍng of values, and they \¡reïe deemed suitable for 
ir...,.,

this sËudy in an aËtempt to resemble as closely as possible l'::::i:

i: t.''
Rokeachrs (L973) methodology. However, Cutl-er (L947, p. 33) ',,::.,-',,

has suggested that a more reliable rankJ-ng of values ca¡r

be obtaíned through the use of paíred eomparisons.

AnoËher díffículty when researching values is in Ëhe

interpretaËion of the values. AlËhough defínitíons r^rere

included wiËh each value, it is noË possíble to know hors

each respondent perceíved those values. Different percep-

tions may result in dífferent rankings.

:{
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4. The time Lag between the purehase of the lívíng space and

the íntervíew may have affected the recall of info:mation.

Possibly, families may have rationalized Ëheir previous pur-

chasing behaviour.

FuËure Research

Although the scope of this study r¡as limited, the fíndings did

raÍse several issues worth consídering Í.n fuËure research. Some of

Ëhese i-ssues are as follows:

1. Do people perceíve Ëhe values ín Rokeach's Value Survey

similarly? Different perceptÍons of a value may affect

what desígn features are associated with that value. For

ssampl-e, open fireplace and a yard for chíldren may be

associated wíth the value, family security.

Do husba¡rds a¡rd r¡ives change theír value oríentations afLer

the purchase of thei.r fírst living space? Do the value

hi,erar'chies of a husband a¡rd wife in a coupl-e become more

similar after the purchase of 1ívíng space? A fol1-ow-up

study of the same 5l- couples could províde daËa on values

and whether they change. IË may also provide insíght on wheÈher

similarity in val-ue orientatÍons is necessary for a couple

to remaín Ëogether.

Does a couple r,riËh high agreement, when selecting most

important desígn features conrnunicate better tha¡r a couple

\.rith 1oT,rr agreement when selectíng most imporËant design

feaËures? Cornmr:nÍcatíon between a husband and wife could

be importanË in a joint decísion if both are going to be

saÊisfíed with the outcome of that decísÍon.

2.

l:r:n¡:¡

3.

i:.:',-ì,
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4. !üould second or third time purchasers of lÍving space go

through the decísion-making process in the same manner as

firsË-time purehasers? Second or third time purchasers of

f-iving space may noÈ be concerned with the same factors

vrhich affect firsË-time purchasers.

5. If values have lítt1e effect on the purchase of lívíng space,

r4thaË varíables do affect Ëhe purchase? This quest,ion was

raised in thís study buË a more detailed statisticaL anaLysis

is needed Ëo arríve aË any conclusions.

In sr:mary, it, appears that value híerarchíes remain simÍlar

regardless of the situation Ín whÍch Ëhey are applíed. Fanily security

and happiness r¡rere Ëhe L:wo top ranking values in boËh Ëhe life situa-

tj.on and the 1íving space situation. Husbands a¡rd wíves in a couple

tended to rank value híerarchies similarly, but they did not consider

Ëhe same design features as important,. Design feaËures present Ín Ëhe

líving space were not necessaríly those that were ra¡rked mosË ímporËarit.

Design features did not appear Èo be correlated wiËh values even when

cootrollíng for such variables as fínal decísion-maker, incorne, down-

payment, Ínfluence of family and friends, availability of housing,

a¡rd consumer debt. The findings of thís study do not establish Èhe

importârice of values i-n housing behaviour, but they do suggest Ëhat

further research is needed Ëo identify the factors underlying the

decísion to purchase líving space with specífic design features.
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TELEPIIONE CONVERSATION

ilelLo. Is this ? My n¡me is Denise Koss. You

donrt know me, but I ¡m a graduaËe student aË the UniversíËy of ManíËoba.

According Ëo a publicaËion caLled tne 0Í4Ut ßu¿ine's^ and Law Jourun{.,

you have recentl-y purchased some property. I am ínterested in talking

to recent home-buyers to fÍnd out how Ëhey wenË about select,ing their

housing. There are three quesËions which I woul-d like to ask you to

see if you qualify for Ëhe study. Any informaÈion you provide will

be used for statísËical- purposes only, and wiLl remain sËríctly confí-

dential.

1. Firstly, are you married?

2. Is this the fírst home LhaË you and your husband/wife have

ever bought?

3. Have you and your husba¡rd/wife lived in this house sínce

April 1, L976?

f ( thø atulu)Q-t i¿ no to uh|t¿n od thø (.ítuf fuio c¡uesÍiovt^ and/otL

ptuLorL to ApnQ- 1, 1976 don thø f.!Lí)Ld querslion, thøn 'saqz r wanË Ëo

thank you for takíng the time Ëo arisl.rer my quesËions. Because (give

reason) you do not qualify for parLícipatíon in my project. However,

your cooperation is greatly appreciated.

f d thø arllwQn i's Au' to Íhø ór'uf frno c¿uuLi-ovLt and pnLon to

ÃytníL 1, 1976 {on fJnø thild quØElion, thøn taqz r want to thank you

for Ëaking the Ëime to ansr^Ier my questions. Because you qualify for

participation in ury study, I would lÍke to talk Ëo you and your husband/

wÍfe to ask you furËher questions abouË your house and your fanníly. I

teaLi,ze that you are probably busy but I expect Ëhe interview Ëo take

less than an hour.



Íd tltøU agrLe.e.. to th¿ íntetvíut, Íhøn ,sa.4: r will be inrer-

oËher fanilíes in your neíghbourhood on (date). If ËhaË

convenienÈ for you, I will plan to visit you at (tíne)

Your cooperatíon with Ëhis research rrr'í11 be mosË valuable

conËríbute to a grealer rrndersËanding of how families make

ímporËant housing decÍsions.
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UM
THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

FACULTY OF HOME ECONOMICS
WINNIPEG, CANADA R3T 2N2
TELEPHONE 204 474.9432 DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY STUDIES

Dear Homeoïner:

Accord.ing to the Digest Business and Lar+ Journal you have Just
pr:rehased some property. Consequently, your heJ-p rrith a research project
about hov farni].ies select their housing wou-l-d. be greatly apprecÍ,ated..

[o heJ-p us d.ecide whether you qualif] for the study, please ¿ìnsver
the questions on the enclosed. sheet of paper and. return it in the sta^mped.,
self-ad.d.ressed. envelope. ïfhen rre receive your questionnaireo one of us
n'i11 phone or vrite to ex¡rlain the project further.

Your cooperatÍon with this researeh wilJ- be most val-uable and. will
contribute to a greater und.erstand.ing of how' famiJ-ies make ìrnlortani
housing d.ecisÌons. If you have any questions concerning the research,
feeJ- free to contact either of us at \T\-9225 or 269-5\19 during the
day or at 233-6283 in the evening.

Yours sincerely,

Denise Koss
Researcher

Nancy C. Hook
Associate ?rofessor

W
U0iy.e.rártrt._Cqfè!e!èîþIeY9e.ra I

G
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TIOUS ING QUESTIONNAIRS

1. Are you presenËly married and living wíËh your

spouse?

2. Is this the first home Èhat you and your spouse

have ever bought?

3. How long have you and your spouse lived Ín this

house?

NA}48: TELEPHONE:

ADDRESS:

IIow can you be reached if you have no telephone?

YES NO
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VAIUE SIIRVEY

Part I

INSTRUCTIONS [taken from the Value Survey (for¡n D) by

Milton Rokeach, L9671: on the next page are 18 values lísted in

alphabetical order. Your task is to arrange Ëhem in order of their

i.mportance to YOu, as guiding prÍnciples in yoltR life. Each value

ís printed on a gr:med l-abel which can be easily peeled off and

pasLed i.n Ëhe boxes on the left-hand side of Ëhe page.

Study Èhe list careful-ly and pick out the one value r¿hich

nosË inportant for you. Peel it off and pasËe iË ín Box 1

left.

Then pick out the value which is second most, important for

you. Peel it off and past,e it in Box 2. Then do the same for each

of the remaining values. The value which is least, important goes

in Box 18.

trIork slowly and thi-nk carefully. If you change your mind,

feel free Ëo change your ansrüers. The labels peel off easily and

can be moved from place to place. The end result should truly show

how you rea11y fee1.

Copies of the Value Survey ca¡r be obtaíned from:

Ilalgren Tests
873 persinnnon Ave.
Sunnyvale, California 94087

87
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Va1ue Survey Part II

INSTRUCTIONS: Belor¡ are 18 values lisËed Ín alphabetical order.
They are Ëhe sa¡ne 18 values listed 'in Bart I. Your task is to arrange
them in order of their importance Ëo YOU, as guidíng principles in the
sel-ecËj.on of YOUR house. Each value is prinËed on thís sheet and pre-
ceeded by a blank space. SËudy the list carefully and pick out the
one value whích ís the mosË ínportant for you. Place a nr:mber I ín
the space preceeding that val-ue. Then pick ouË the value whích is
second most, inportanË for you. Pl-ace a number 2 in the space pre-
ceeding thaË value. Do the same for each of the remaining values.
The value which is least importarit wilL be ranked number 18.

Work slor¡l-y and think carefully. If you change your mÍld, feel
free to change your ansvrers. This second arrangemenË of values may be
ej.ther the same or dífferent than the first arrangement, but the end
resuLt should truly show how you fee1.

A COMFORTABLE LIFE (a prosperous Lífe)

Æi¡ Ð(CITING LIFE (a stinulating, actÍve life)

SENSE OF ACCOMPLISHMENT (lasting contribuËion)

A IIORLD AT PEACE (free of war and conflicË)

A !üORID OF BEAUTY (beauty of nature and the arts)

EQUALITY (brotherhood, equal opportunity for all)

ECONOMY (avoída¡rce of wasLe)

FÆ,ÍILY SECURITY (taking care of loved ones)

FREEDOM (independence, free choice)

1IAPPINES S ( contentednes s)

INNER HARM0NY (freedom from inner conflicË)

MAfl]RE LOVE (sexual and spíriËua1 intirnacy)

PLEA^SURI (an enjoyable, leÍsurely life)

SALVATION (saved, eternal life)

SELF-RESPECT ( self'esteem)

SOCIAI, RECOGNITION (respecË, admiraËion)

TRUE FRIENDSI{IP (cLose companíonship)

l
I

l

i.'.-,,.,..
i1:' ?-1 : :i
¡' :: ..i:l

IÀTISDOM (a mature understandíng of life)
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Part II

Place a eheck mark (/) besÍde the answer whích you believe
most appropriate. There are no ríght and wrong ¿ìnsl,rers.

IIow often did farnily or friends suggesË

never sometimes

EhaË you should buy a house?

pany tímes

How much influence díd your farnily or friends have on your decisíon
to purchase this house?

none some _a great deal : . .,.,:

¡'';"tt;

3. llho

1S

1.

2.

gave you Êhe most advice on

friends chil-dren parenËs

selecting and purchasing a house?

relatÍves professionals other nobody

4.

5.

6.

7.

At Ëhe time of purchase, do
of houses avai.l-able in your

yes

Which member
your home?

you believe Êhat Ëhere
price range?

üras a good selection

dontt know

of your faní1y made Ëhe final decision to purchase

husband wife both

To what degree are

not saËisfíed

I.ltry are

you satisfied wiËh

s1íghtly saËisfied

the house you purchased?

satisfied compleËe1y satisfied

you saËisfied/noÈ saËj.sfied with this purchase?

8. Additional counnents:
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Hel1o. My name is Denise Koss and. r am a grad.uate sËudenË in the
Faculty of ilome Economics. I am interested in finding out hor¿ families
selecË Ëheir housing. These are questíons about your housing, your
fanily, and you. Every fanr:ily ís specj_al; there are no right and
Trrrong ansÍrers. Your ansrüers are strictly confidentj-al .

1. trIhaË type of house do you live in?

detached single family Ëormhouse
duplex aparËment

2. How is your house ovmed?

índividually condomÍnium cooperative

3. lthy dÍd you buy thi-s part,Ícular Ëype of house?

Husband
lüife

4. How many houses did you look at before purchasing?

5. Ithat lras your t,otal fauily income as reported on your mort gagel.
Please look at, Èhís card and tell me in whaÈ group your Ëot,al
fanil-y income as report,ed on your mortgage falls. (Total income
may include salaríes, r.rages, professional fees, invesÈment income,
tra¡rsfer payments, commissions, or gratuities earned by all
members of the faníly. )

6. lrhat r¡ras your Ëotal famí1y income as reported on your 1975 income
tax return? Please look at thís card and te11 me in what group
your t,otal fauily incoue as reported on your 1975 income tax
TeËurn falls.

7. trühat is your approxímaËe monËhly paynenÊ for prÍncipal, ínt,erest
and taxes? Please look at this card and te1l me in what group
your monthly P.I.T. fal1s.

8. Excluding your mortgage, approximately how much money is cor¡rmit,ted
each month to financial obligations such as loans and instalknenË
paynents?

9. !ühat l.ras your down payment on this house?

10. trrlhere did you obËain the money for the dor,rnpayment?

familyrs orfiÌ assets borrowed from financial institution

:'.: t, ',1:
. :',ìi

t. .'

government progrâm borrowed fron fanily or friends



11. tr{hen were you born? flusband llife

12. ![hat is the highest grade or year of elementary or seconday
school- ever attended?

Husband L2345
llÍfe L2345

13. ilave ei.ther of you had

Husband Yes

l,Iife

No

Yes
No

trühen were you married?

IIow old are the children who live in this home?

Boys Girls

trtho else lives in this home?

hlhat is your occupatíon? (If a housewife, list any former occu-
pation. )

llusband

!fif e

:{
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6789101112
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any additional

13
13

schooling?

L4.

15.

L6.

L7.

l:.r"':t,',,,
l,t;t::::ìr:j'_ ._'

i... ,.
I.',:: : : )
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l-. Fo11owÍng is a list of design features which may or may not be for:nd
in your house. Usíng this 1íst, pick the 5 design features which you
would most líke to see in your house, use the enËire lisÈ. Do not
resËrict yourself only to design feaËures which are found in !ãFñouse.
Pick out the one design feaËure whÍch is the most ímporta¡rt for you
and put it ín the number 1 space. Then pick ouË the design feature
r^rhích is second mosË importanË for you and grt iË in the number 2 space.
conËi¡ue until you have chosen 5 design feaËures. rf you change your
mind, feel free to change your ansr¡¡ers.

r. ,:: ,j;¡
r:,.i !:i.:r...i.iil:

1.

z.

3.

4.

5.

posiËioned so as to have a good view
locat,ed in a "beËter" neÍghbourhood
LocaÈed close to schools
,located cLose to transportaËion
located close Ëo employuent
located close Ëo recreatioo faeilities
design of house does noË confora to that of others in the neÍghbourhood
yard for children
aËtracËive landscaping and yard
garage and/or carport (covered parking)
paved driveway
Pati.o
enËrance thaË is sheltered from the weaËher
famiLy room
open firepLace
,sr¡nken space
den or office
sleeping area separated from Èhe living and eating areas
a bedroom for each chiLd
baËhroom off the masLer bedroom
more than one bathroom
ki.tchen plan whích allows an Índividual to sti1l participate in
faníly actíviËÍes
kitchen r.fiich is large enoEgh so children can play
adequate cupboard and cor:nt,er space ín the kÍtchen
kitchen panËrT present
appliances built into the kitchen
provision for a dishwasher (portable or buíLË-in)
separate dÍning room
L-shaped J-ívíng a¡rd díning room

__provisÍon of lar:ndry facilities on an upper floor of the house
attract,j-ve decorating and fíxËures
suitable wa11 space a¡rd room size for flexíble arrangemenË of furniture
possíbílities for improvemerit,s, remodeling, expanding
aír conditioning
has good potential resale value
adequaËe storage to prevent clutter
adequate natural líghtíng

i:.;1,i,r.:.i.;:l':ô
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most sguare footage for the emo¡¡nË of money
a nerüer oneolder house rather than

ner¡/er house rather than an older one

2. Using Ëhe above lisË, place a check mark (/) beside all those design
feaËures rrrhich presently apply to your house.

r': 'fr:¡,
l::.:i_ : J.:

l,-,; ¡;r; ..
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Table 40

Results of the Phone and Letter ConËacËs by Cor¡rmuníty

Comnrnity Not
Populatíon Interviewed Eligíble Refusäls

ï,etters Sent
No Ansr,¡er

Assíniboíne Park
CenËenniaL
East KiLdonan
Fort Garry
Fort Rouge
Lord Sel-kírk
Míd1and
St. Boniface
SË. J¡mes - Assiniboia
St. Vital
Transcona
llest Kildonan
Total

2
1
4
3
3
2
1
1_

3
0
5
4

2
0
3
2
3
1
0
0
2
2

3
1_

L8
4

2L
15
10

5
5
8

1-3

L4
9

L2

L2
0

L4
8
2
4
0
I
0
8
L
1

34
5

42
28
18
L2

6
10
18
24
18
l-8

233 z919]-345l-
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Table 4l-

Compositíon of Family by Age of Children

Composítion of Fanily Number

Husband and wife - no chiLdren 32
Ilusband and wife - one child:

Under 1 year z
1-6 4
L9 and over 1

Husband and wife - trÀro ehildren:
1-6 and under 1 year z
BoËh 1-6 1
L-6 ar.d 7-L2 t-
7-L2 and 13-18 I
Both 13-L8 t
19 or over and 13-18 1

Husband and wÍfe - Ëhree children:
All 1-6 1
7-L2, 7-L2, and 1-6 I
13-18, j-3-f8, and 19 or over 1

Husband and wife - four children:
13-18 , 7-L2, 7-L2, and 1-6 I

Husband ar¡d r¿if e - f íve children:' 7-L2, 7-L2, 7-L2, 1-6, and under 1
1- year

Total I ii,ii,.,.,

i:'i:',' it-
r:: !'a:.::':

llï'.':.<



Podltloned for Sood -'29669
vlec

!,oceted ln "bettcr" -.f9861
nêlShbourhood

Clore to Echæl -.53003
clooe to trináportâtlú -.53642
CloBe to enployænt .13541
Clore to recreatto¡ .26A0l

fscl I ftler
Dê.lgn of hougc doe¡ .26812

not confom
Y.rd for chlldren -.12619

^ttráctlve 
lendsc.plnS .08530

¿ yerd
C.rs8e .nd/or .01169

c6fPott
Plvcd dtfverây .25581
P.tlo .05491
Sheltered €ntrenc. .lf68l
F.blly rooD -,19958
open flrepláce .2258L
Sunken .F6c. 1.0000ô
Drn or offlcc ,21122
Sêprrát€ rlceplnß -.1832t

tr€a
Ecdroom for eech .0460t

chlld
EsthrooD off il.tct .27419

bedrooD
llor€ thân onG -.04030

bãÈhrooE
Open kltchen pla¡ -.0789t
f,lÈchen uhlre chlldrm -.01180

con pley

^dequrte 
cupbo.rd. ô coEt.r! -.06131

Rttchen plntty -.1399¡
Appllencee bultt lnto -.2763â

k ltchcn
Provl.fd for dl.lú¡.h.¡ .09414
S.per.te dlnlnS tod -,27602
L-shápêd ¡fvtng t .29l0t

dlnln8 1006
L.udry f.clll!!.. 11.00000

d úpper floor

^ttrâctlve 
docor.tlnt ¡ -.06584

ff¡tureo
Splc€ for fuñlturc .0074t

atranSemñt
Porolbllltler for .01171

lEpfovarenta

^lf 
cmdltlonlhg ,49192

Good poteõtkl re.âI. v.l@ .20019
Â¿lêqurtG !tor.8. -.09154

^d.qútt. 
¡¡tùr.l llshtlEt .09449

Norè .q. footrSc ¡or ,0ll40
Et. ol æîrY

old.r h@. -.2399i
t{¿s¡r houåc .23821

fsbl.42

Gál@ Àadocletlon of [Þ6{gn F€âtureg Ple6ent ln the Ltvtng sPace sfth LlvlbB SPace velues

CoD,llta Er.ll[e 
^ccon, 

P€ece Beduty Equel EconoEy Frn,6ec. Preedoh Ilsf'py lnhar, Het.love Pleese Sdlvatlon Sclf.ReE' Soc.Rec' Frl€nd HIsdon

-.25038 -,29333 .38016 ,17904 .14701 -.22615 -.l1l0!
.t2x87 -,06232-.O4J28 ,06178 -.12459 -.25275 -.42094

-,26939 .12065-.97540-.03650 .09091-.26594 .01901
-.04658 .Ol4o8-.04086 .t02t3 .16289 -.11600 !I.OOOOO

,2A667 .2tt72-.t7252-,3l924 -.04497 .0608s -.18263
.18750 .tt332-.r59L2 .18145 -.01589 -.19118 -.15599

-,31429 -.16366 .17716 .25477,13137 .00938 -.17949

,17062 -.lIr59-.32338-.1rr805 -.48848 .26365 .47059
-.11817 .21696-,00909.45813 .14657,18801 .15714

.37500 ,04527 ,t5450 .34928 .24510 -.01900 .03683

-.00385 -,12150 .11381-,15r01 -.02687 -.04611 -.32ls1
-.21526 .15613-.43878-.14922 .00515 .02046,q2821
-.0ø651 ,00490 .ll21t-.11046 .07939 -.12L89 .09942
-.29494 -.05352 ,2262.2-,L7tt3 .079ó5 -.llr3l ,05797
-.1(662 .09481-.14884 ,46494 .08264 .!7166 -.2u3r
-.162s6 -.20202.51515-,22148 .34104 .05521 r.00000
.02548 .44622 ,o823L-,o2l30 ,04326 .01629 -.39JiO

-,09928 .40701-.52034-.005t1,25541 .1A654 -,52542

-.35581 -.07946-.O0r50-.05644 -.L7647 -.01962 .55855

.01689 -.15987 .11208 .05000 .22523 ..24264 -.LO361

-.02265 .l¿993-.00241 .04630 -.01439 .29686 .16667

.14549 -,01983-,32651-.05635 .00526 -.01603 -.02364
,03183 .18¿31-,03096 .21126 -.02103 -.01692 .38786

.06014 -.08288-.01153 .37215 -,08602 -.15371 ,20699
-.1t267 .18849- 12512-,10753 .05403 .18782 ,rr953
t.szzzz Ë.tzggr, 2ægll .sltol.!.o6lj4 -.33333 -.¡8298

-,06454 .05026 .07246 .094ó8 -.r202r .25661 -.07819.04286 .2265ó-.12054-.11093,16957 .2r073 -.03s62
-,25rr4 .00383 ,291¿9 ,15195 -.28638 .07479 ,51163

!,eoz3t, -.ttooo .42149 .4i679 -.4r05i -.29412 -,53398

-.0018t .11481-.18718 .26966 .09399 -.14698 -.40814

.06188 -.01069-.32146 ,30368 .07235 -,09581 -.18681

,02621,19606-.29630.05908 -.3982t .24304 .01689

.41704 .15810-.30303!.73265 -.13901 -.25048 rl.0oOOO

.15530 .48198t.76259 ,19197 -,07656 -.02191 -.13469

.14920 .12798-.10711 .18149 -,11422 .L4422 -.tr648
-.0320t .02553-.4tI39 .14235 -,31691 -.08766 -.11648
.04651 -.00490-.26593 .0¿803 .026!2 -.07962 .01382

.ró3r8 .o419t .22468-.tt465 ,20559 .08764 -.t2145
-.tu00 -,0J173-,23494 .L657A -,n422 -,06449 ,02392

-.18534 -.09926 .04348 ,17927

.tL472 -.03944 ,02639 -.O1t11

.22301 -,23497 ,3t334 .23947

.30642 .10569-.04678 .38884
-.00201 -.24539-.05282 -.02442
-.l44ttg .22O4O-,27670 .0528r

-.26198 -.12875-.11751 .O7116

-,07554 r.6,2278 ,Os552 .2123t
-.35075 .25419-.11940 -.31376

-.34688 -.04274-.18373 .13913

-.12923 .20930-.07721 -.04786
.11573 -.07533-.02010 .00682

-.32715 .25419.10917 .09225
.06510 -.17647 .48638 ,00290
.06269,36232-.O2tt04 -.79137
.29936 -.46087-.20oOO !.11282
.t6a6t -.27t21-.21781 -.08580t.7zsr.9 -,37759-.17949 .zslg4

-.Oa6tr2 .l1Z4L ,26406 -.18045

.38212 .76232-.08621 -.32335

.2t212 .25490 ,00792 -,OO922

-.10056 r.68285 .08g59 .132g3
-.13098 .15969 ,09920 -.2!6û9

-,17483 .128t5 .17949 -.l9ll0
-.16055 -.12608 .22492 -.36278
-,29412 1.00000-.12761 -.11607

,24407 -.09948 .05118 -,25838
.08863 .21379 .17452 -.01985

-,27392 ,06918 .03665 -.21675

-. 3333311.00000-. ¿72g0 -. 23308

-.0598i .15638 ,0sr5t .02158

-. 18359 . 31034-. r4r20 ,103t6

-,01840 .34451-.04921 .33696

,24178 -.22481 .t2323 .0793t
-,t7675 .55789 .t4667 .08642
,05024 ,372L3 .06056 -,17849
.05195 .2312t.12000,t4266
.24212 .05155.11940 .09113

-.23478 .06404-.08548 .08429
,36382 -.00308,10251 -,13520

-.05281 .229t3 .07125

-.304 35 .20652 .09583

-.39564 -.08148 ,02445
-.Ltozt -.!6723 ,09656
.08053 -,37342 .14087
,t572L -.28171 -.06051

. 19080 -.137¿2 -.04380

.09333 -.41441 -.05882

.03951 -,463r¿ .t7276

-.18006 -.48936,00667.

.05!95 -.45234 ,43s4s

.1928t -.t1691 .12059
,toloí -.12226 ,16035

-,11966 -,57276 ,42219
.26278 -.26804 .02119rl.oooo0 -1.9999¡ -,41463
.00873 -.19018 -.35052

-. 10725 -.07586 .29210

-,00427 -.03822 .27611

.45520 f.61383 -.149?4

-.14212 -.35046 -,012a7

,20430 -,2t2lt -,28160
-.03149 .1290t -,06637

.05118 -.22686 .O2731
-,16581 -. 16424 . 31256
.19809 r.68690 -,59259

. 13791 -.38667 ,02214
-,09005 -.09890 ,1s729
.45110 -,40239 -.06477

.05179 r.84083 .11579

.22456 -.4t994 -.03158

.2J671 .21528 -.16202

.223Lt -.423t5 -.12304

-.23656tr,00000 .26908
,09366 -,56849 .02445
,24268 -.X4448 .3s052
.4rr85 -.29373 ,05560

-.00431 .16098 -.23644

-,22835 -.13459 -.t1573
.29164 .2t524 .0156ó

,,,íii

-.27246 .24022 ,34402

t.o4¡¡¿ .og¿oo .zto¡z

-.10905 .19831 . ¿3966
-.23153 ,25000 .39110

.03262 -.02115 .0t236
-.08918 ,09428 .241t4

,16263 -.0S844 -.1127r

.25824 -.04886 -.19266
-,23284 -,t4t30 -.l074t

-.07926 -.02609 -.04094

.26479 -.L2t92 ,15L61

.03360 -.09730 -.07051

.03345 -.04548 -.03676
-.4?368 .26761 .t2796
-.44108 -.46032 -.01465

Ê1.00000 -.1¿12¿, -.0¿000
,30128 .01996 -,26180

-,155t2 ,51952 . 11834

.23117 .00617 -,1222A

-.19262 -.38169 -,06925

-.07154 -'04428 -.06964

-.06881 .06182 .00522
,s0538 -.13486 -,10547

.12601 -.02101 .01807

.236t8 .02050 .17629
-. 70571 

r. 80042 .29817

.04027 -.37291 -.023r3
-.11217 -.15400 -.128r0
-.21013 .08247 -.22995

-.41475 .t3475 .30709

.16151 -.14955 -.04¿28

-.03464 -.11467 ,0897r

-.L4551 -,27536 ,O633L

.27485 -,02308 -.09162
-.05575 -.442r8 .12650
.12062 -,12610 -,27112

-.19438 -.22988 .08745
-.25613 -.08380 .2t361

.24155 .1527t .13151
-.2t6tg -,t2944 -.12052
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